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More persons died violently in the nation du!'ing the three·
. day Fourth of July weekend than in any other Independence Day
celebration period in the country's bistory.
The final tabulation in a state·by-state surv y showed 7] 1
died between 6 p.m. local time Friday and midnight Monday. Of
these, 315 were traffic deaths, 256 were drownings and 140 were
from miscellaneous causes.
Th~ National Safety council, in
a statement in Chicago, called
the record toll "shameful and disgraceful." It said "a showof! a ttltude" was responsible for the high
traffic and drowning ·totals. The
previous record of 628 Tndependence Day fatalitics was set during th.e three days in 1941.
The Lone Tree town council
Three persO.1llI (J led In Iowa
from traffic accidents and Beven last night resolved to petilion
from drowning.
Iowa's Gove ~nor
William S.
Five amateur sailors still were
Beardsley
by
the
end
of the week
missing on Long I.~ land Sound
yesterday, more than 24 hours af- for immediate ,r ent decontrol in
ter a vicious squall caused at least their community.
leven drownings.
Mayor Steve Hamilton said
Coast Guard
IIU and air
be
and the council b~lJeve their
llearchers crlsscro5Sed a now
action Is the first to be taken in
placid to-mile stretch of water
around the western end of Long
the state by a local ,"overnment.
( Oall , To ... an Ph.t. By 11m Sbow.,.)
l5Iand from Jamaica Bay to
Passage of the resolution came
Bu;ntil18'ton, N. Y.
after the council scheduled a
Winds up to 70 milfs an hour public hearing for last night
-gale force-whipped the sound where citizens oppOSing the pro- ALMOST TOTALLY WRECKED IN A CAR-BUS CRASH yesterday, thi s autouroblle came 10 8toP near
to a fury of angry waves and his- posed action could present their the Melody Mill night club after it collided with a. Greyhound bus 011 HlghwlI.Y G. Linda Ann Buzzele, 5sing spray late Monday. An esti- views. No one appeared to op- year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lesl Ie Buzzele of Los Angeles, who were riding in the car, was serl·
mated 300 small craft overturned pose, and the resolution passed ously hnrt. She and her father were ailmltted to University hospitals and Mra. Buzzele wu treated for
or were swamped,
with four votes. One member of lacerations. CMht>rlne Ellen Bunele, 14 - mon~b -old daughter of the Callfol'll:a -couple, was uninjured.
the five-man council was absent. Bus Driver .John Ellis of Des Moines said the car was approaching him from tbe we~t when It swerved
Coucltmen said they be- off the hlghw y and apparently went out of control, cllreeninlr to his s:de of the road and crashlnl Into
lieved rent decontrol hl Lone the blls.
Tree was wise because they
had fOUDd no shorh.lre of renlal
housing there, decontrol would
not adversely affect rental
houslnzo rates alld more ren tal
SAN FRANqISCO ()P) The construction would be started
treason trial of Mrs. Iva Togurl
D' AOll ino- Tokyo Rose - opened if controls were lifted.
Mayor Hamilton said he wonIn federal court yesterday. The
Four persons were injured, one
pros(cution said it would not seek dered if Lone Tree would become
serio usly, in a head -on automothe test case to determine if Govthe death penalty.
bil -bus crash abou t a half mile
Tom de Wolfe of Washington, ernor Beardsley had the legal
west of Iowa City on highway 6
D·C., a. special government pro- power to coder rents decontrolled
at 1:45 p.m. yesterday.
secutor, made that reply to a m any area.
repor~r's
question. Opposinr
Admitted to University hospiThe question was first raised
cOUD~el moyt'd with remarkahle
tals were LesUe Buzzelle, 32,
after the legislature failed to
NEW YORK (iP) - A federal
speed In agreeilllr on a jury· authorize the governor to \ill conLos Augeles, and his daughter,
l TIlen cam recessed UDtII today,
cou
rt j \.IlY will begin deciding the
Atm,
5.
Hospilals
officials
Lida
trols on demand f;oom 10" ~1 govWhPll ihe government will presaid the g!;'l's condition was ser- fate of Alger Hiss tomorrow afernme.nts
in
accotdanc
wlLh
th
An estimaled 10,000 personF iOllS and the [ather's satisfactory.
lent Its opening statement.
t rnoon.
ity park Monday fOr
The court, after hearina argu- i'eni control biJI passed by the jammed
~u\teJle'8 wife, Thelma.
and
the community F,)urth Of July
The government completed It~
ments, permitted F.ederick Till- 6181 congress arly this year.
celebration sponsored ·by the lo- Mrs. Dell Ilayes. Salem, III., a. two-count perjury case against
man, l<'l1I man who did much Incal junior chnmb r of commerce, Pllssenger In the LUll, were t.he f'~ l'mer state department ofvestigating on the case In Japan,
according 10 Wayne E. Putnam, treated for lacerations but were ficial yesterday. rI'oday his C'hief
to remain in the courtroom. Ofnot adml tted , hospitals officials attorney, white-haired Lloyd Paul
president of the organization.
fense wanted him excluded. 'rhe
court also permItted an interAbout 8,000 specta tors wer.e on said. Four other bus passenrers Stryker, will close his case and
preter-investigator for the defensf,
hand for the big firewbrks dis- were exa.mined and released.
then summarize for the defense.
Tetsji:o Nakamura. to remain.
play in the evening, Putnam said.
Fourteen-month-old Catherine
Tomorrow morning, the govThe government did not object.
State Geologist H. Garland The fireworks emphasized sta- Ellen Buzzelle, a rider in the car, ernment prosecutor, Assistant U.S.
Six women a;nd 51x men were Hershey, 329 Beldon streEt, was tionary displays and low altitude was uninjured.
Att: rney Thomas F. MurpllY, will
picked to hear the case 01 Mrs elected permanent chairman of bursts mixed with high-flying
Greyhound Bus Driver John sum up his case.
Iva Togurl D' Aquino, 33, charged the Iowa Natural Resourcrll rockets and aerial explosions.
Ellis, Des Moines, said he was
After Federal Judge Samuel H.
with eight acts of tre8mn in council and L.C. Crawford, 1023
In addition to the fireworks
troadcasting te allied troops in Kirkwood couy,t, was named a th ere were conces~ions, rides, a heading west out of Iowa City Kautman completes his jury
the PlU)ific war. 'i'wo women member of the council at its first horse show in the aftHnoon, and when the "California car" coming charge, the outcome of the Hiss
were selected as alternates,
official meeting in DES Moines the crowning of the Johnson toward him slipped off the pave- case re~ts with the 10 men and
T,he Los Angeles-born defendant yesterday.
county dairy queen to keep the ment acout 100 yards ·ahead . The two women who have listened
sat almost moHonless through the
celebra n t s car, he said, seemed to go oul of through nearly six weeks of tesHershey is also director of the perspiration-soaked
control; it careened across the timony.
first day of the tria\. She was Iowa Geologic survey, and Craw- interested.
pale and serious.
The jury must decide which of
The climax of the three-day road and crash d into the bus.
ford is associate director of th
The government contends that, Iowa institute ot hydraulic re- celebl·:illon came Monday but
The front of the bus was these men told the truth.
as Tokyo Rose, she hoped to de- search at SUI and district (ngi- several thou~and persons came to slightly damaged when it swerved
Hiss, 44-year-old government
moralize and discourage allied nerr of the United States geologic the park Salurday and Sunday south across the highway into the cnreerist' who resigned his $20,000military men, and to "impail' the survey.
for other events of th~ celebration. ditch, crashing into a telephone a-year post as head of the Carn\ capacity of the United States to
The council, which will handle The new munioipal swimming pole and fence. The car, driven egie endowment for international
wage war against its enemies."
Jowa's flood control problem, was pool n ported a lolal attendance by Mrs. Buzzelle, was almost de- peace.
created by the 1949 Iowa legis- of 4,571 persons for the three molished. It came to rest in the
W~l.ttaker Chambers, hi, aclature. It had held several pre- days. The high was reached Sun- pJrking lot of the Melody Mill cuser, a self-styled former courier
liminary meetings, but because day when 1,898 persons tried to night club.
fol' a prewar SOViet spy ring who
the legislature set July 4 as its beat the heat with a dip in the
Bob Smith, owne:' of an ice nsigned a $30,OOO-a-year job ae
pool.
date of legal existence, no eleccream bar near 1he scene, $aid a senior editor tor Time magazinE
tion of permanent officers was
he heard the crash and after after hi s charges led to court ac·
PITTSBURGH (IP) - Resump- ' held until yesterday.
Eeeing the badly damaged car tlOn .
One of the first projects of the
tlon of coal contract talks with a
and the bus, called the pollee.
legment of the bituminous indus- council will be a SUrvEY of the
. Smith then a.lded in removtry was moved back frum JUlY' Iowa water tBible level and a
Ing tbe injured frpm the auto12 to July 19 yesterd'ay as 90ft study of the number of dams
PRAGUE (JP) - Prime Minister
coal production climbed toward needed in the state for proper Antonin Zapotocky said yesterday mobile. He said the !i-year-old
normal at the end of the miners' flood control.
the Roman Catholic h4erarchy will girl was "all cut up, and had a
nation-wide vacatlon.
not be allowed to discipline pro- bad g:ash on her forehead."
Ezra Van Horn, spokesman for
government priests in Czechoslo- . "The father," he said, "was
Final registration figures show
ncrthern and western operators,
vakia's current struggle between knocked out, but the bsby seemed Ihat both total and veteran regissaid the delay was jointly agreed
church and state.
to be uninjured."
tration for the summer /lession I'
upon by operators and the United
He did not refer 10 recent riothe,. -w last summer's enrollment,
Ellis
reported
to
police
that
Mine Workers "to canvass mutual
PI'l'TSBURGH IIPI-NegoUalions ing by Slovak Catholic peasants, none of the ;) per , ons tiding In Registrar Ted MoCarrel said Yocsproblems which are expected to
up in arms 10 detend priests loyal
terday,
come up." He did Il'Qt elaborate resume today between U.S. Steel to the Rev. Jos r Beron, Czecho- his bus was badly hurt, but lust
shaken
up.
Another
bus,
Ellis
corporation
and
the
010
united
The total enrollment dropped
fUrther.
slovakia primate, against possible said, was sent from Des Moines 10 from 5,003 to 4,862, a decrease 0'
on
union
demands
for
steelworkers
Almost al\ the nation's 480,000
arrest.
ollly 141 students, while the vet'hard and soft coal diggers re- higher waget, Improved insurance
But he pledged government lake the passengers on to their eran enrollment dropped fril1l"
destinations.
turned to work yesterday on a benef,its and a pension plan.
protection to prh sts who have
3,014 to 2,559, 455 less than last
The talks began June 15 and joined a separatist Catholic aCnew t.hree-day-B-week basis. For
summer.
the lint time in recent UMW recessed after six days of meetings tion organization sponsored by the
On the other hand, the rraduatf
history, they we I'e working with- to give the company an opportuni- government aguinst excommunischool has an enrollment of 2,407
out a ccntract.
ty. to ltud,y the union's demands.
cation or suspension.
Slay~r students, which is an increase of
389 over last summer's enroll.
FORT MADISON (iP) - Corliss ment of 2,018. V.eterans In gradR. Bruntlett. Council Bluffs tarm- uate, school have increased from
~r scheduled to hang on hi~ 52nd 1,041 last summer to 1,285 thif
.
birthday today, at 6 a.m. waved summer, an increase of 244.
WASHINGTON Im-Chairman\ - - - . - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - goodbye Yesterduy to other prison
Liberal arts enrollment dropped
He said the meallure would inmates and asked to see lhe gal- from 1,643 last summer to 1,410
Carl Vinson of the house armed would provide for a c'vllian
this summer, With the exception
/M!rvlces committee, disclosed yes- chairman of the joint chiefs of
give Defense Secretary Louis 10VlS on which he will die.
terday he has drafted a compro- ataft rather than a top rankhir
Johnson all Ihe power Johnson
Father H.V. Bongers, Catholic of graduate and nursing', all
mil.e unification bil~ to give more military man a. proposed in ilie
has said he musl have to t:rhten chaplain at the Iowa state prlton, (schools In the university haw
power to the secrl!tary of defense lenate bill.
UP unl.Jcation of Ute army, navy said Bruntlett still hopes for a drooped in summer enrollment.
The nursing school has inbut to "make sure we never have a
Under the Vinson amendment and alrforce an4 to saye-ac- last-minute reprieve. The chaplain
military dictatorship."
the job would, go to the undersec- cordlllJ to Johnson-more dian said he asks everybody who visitL creased from 202 last Sl.ImtDer tc
him if a reprieve has been grant- 231 this summer. There are no
The Georgia Democrat said he retary of defense, the po~t flOW $I-billion a year.
veterans in the nlll'Sing .chao!.
will put his proposal before the ,held by Stephen T . Early. The un"AI the same time," he said, ed.
committee today. He hopes It will dersecretary would be re-titled "we have provided restrictions on
Bruntlett was convicted of the
SMOKE OVERCOMBS U ·
be approved for house action by "deputy secretary."
thin power that will ma.ke sure slaying Dec. 8, 1947, of Percy
Another major chanee would we never have a mIlitary dictator- Smith, Council Bluffs cattle buyCHICAGO tlPl - Fifteen firelate this week.
A .eriea 01 1. amen4menu exemft the mllitary establishment ship In this country."
er. In a written contest ion, Brunt- men were overcome by smoke
draHed by Vinson 'Vould mocUI1 from proviSions ot a general bill
Ohier among the restrictions is lett said he forced, Smith at gun- yest erday but succeeded In relbar,l, .... uDitio,Uon bill al- that aijows President Trumsn to the proposal to provide a chairman point to write a $9,800 check, and moving to safety more than 25
ready pueed by tbe eenate. reotlanize government IIgencie~ for the now-headless joint chiefs then shot him throUIh the head . elderly residents of a burn1ng
~ other oIIaDI... Vluoa almo.t at wUl.
_ ~__
of t taff.
~._.
with a .22 caliber rifle.
I roomina bouse.
~__ _

Lone Tree Counci~
Resolves to Pefition
For Rent Decontrol

- I"

~

Auto Wreeked in Collision with Bus

Tokyo Rose Tri:al
Begins, But Death
Penalty INot Sought

* * *

* * *

*

*

*

Four Injured, One Seriously,
In Automobile-Bus Smash-Up
Hiss Perjury Case
To Jury Tomorrow

Thousands Throng
Park fo CeleHrate
Independence Day

Hershey to Direct
Iowa Flood Co~ncil

Coal Talks Delayed
By UMW, 0wners

Separatist Priests
Granted Protection

Mostly fair. bol CII)d aumld with acat·
tered local afteraooD cmd enniDq
thundershowers today cnad tomorrow•
Hiqh today 9S, low 70. Y..terday'a
high 90, low 72.
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Inde'pendence Day Death Toll
Reaches New High in N_lion
(sy

The Weather

SUI ;Enrollment 141
Below·Last Year's

Connally Urges Senate'
Pass Atlantic Treaty
Same Story, Different Ending
DANVIUlE, JiLL. (JP}-Here'~ a moth~r-in-law stOry that
doesn't conform to the jokester's pattern:
C'~rroll Anderson of Fillher and his mother-in-law, Mrs. Minnie
Rohloff, 60, of Chicago, were boating on Lake Vermillion Monday night.
.
Mr~. Rohloff fell out of the boat. Instead of yawning and rowing away. according to pattirn, AQderson jumpid into the lake
and pulled her out. A re:.cue squad revived her.

Byrd Predicts
Eight or Less
Will Fight Pact

WASHINGTON (IP}--Sen. Tom
Connally (O-Texas) yesterday
urged" speedy ~nate appr6val ot
the north Atlantic treaty as a
wB:nln, to wou14-be conquerors
that 3OO-miWon people will tight
anrealon.
In solemn wnes, opening !enate debate on the treety, ConnalWASHINGTON (AP)-~Congressionalleaders lcaving a con· ly told his colleagues Russia's
domination ot eastern Europe is
ference with President Truman yesterday ridiculed any idea the "a constant threat ' to world
nation is heading into a depression.
peace."
They cliscussed the general economic picture and gOY rnment
He aald the proposed Ill-nafinances. Mr. Truman is preparing a mid·year economic report tion pact II "a lIaming sign to
to congress. Speaker Sam Rayburn (D·Tel:) was asked if he any arlT.r: 'Do 'DOt enter'
thought the country is in either
the north Atlantic area,"
8 dl'pression or recession.
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (RMich.), ranking senate GOP iead"When )"Ou've got over 58million peoplE' emoloyed in iner In 10rei~n affairs, is scheduled
dl1.~try
and So-millinn farmers
to make a plea for rati!!cation of
with money to pay for whatever
the trellty today .
they need, I'll be damn~ d if I se"
Connally p:,edicted the depate
WASHINGTON !\,PI - David E.
how you can call it a recession,"
Lilienthal will go before congres- will l,st only a , few days. "OpRayburn replied .
positjon -Is IJettln, weaker," he
"U It I~," tnt,.rjel'~d Senate sional investigator~ today ready to said.
Democ!ra.I,lc Lead..r Scott Lucas assert the record of his atemie
Sen. Barn Bnd (D-Va.), an
of Illinois, "It's the most pros. energy commission has been one
perollS one we've ever experl- of "striking progre ~s ' instead of oPpollflnt 01 the arms·for·Eurrope :p'fQfram. which the TrUenced,"
"incredible mismanagement."
.... n allaniatraUo It seeking to
The White House said Mr. TruHe will testify at a public hearman's special economic messalte ing of the joint congressional buk lIP the Atlantic treaty,
may go to the hOuse and senal,. atomic energy commlUee. For ",14 he ' ellipeela that not more
late this week or early next week. more than a month, the committee than .Ix or ela'ht senators will
It probably will carry recommrn- has heal'd, Sen. Bourke Hlcken- vote a,alnat ,the tr~aty.
dations for dealing with the de- looper (R-Iowa) present facts, fl"We cannot t"lerate the grabclining price and employment sit- gures and witnetses in an attempt bing 'Off of weak or defenseless
uation.
to back up his charge that Lilien- , nations c1Qser and ' close'r to the
Rayburn said the President thal mismanaged the atomic pro- United, States," Connally said.
talked government financ~s wHh gram. Now it Is Lilienthal's turn !'AggteLsors and conquerors mUS,t
his congrestional lieutenants, The to reply.
,ke~p their distance. Tney must
trc asury 'has lust announced R
Informed sources said the com- not , ~teild · their mailed hands in$1.8-lJUllon deficit tor the annual misf.ion chairman is prepared to to this territory.
period ended July 1. This wa.- carry out his announced plan to
flit the SoYiet Union really
three times the $600-million Mr. present a "positive" accoun1ing ot beUeVN til ••• Ia aimecl at her,
Truman had antlclpat;ed.
accomplishments under the com- then I a1lCl'ftt Uaa' abe demen"How about the possibility of mission's t tewardship rather than strate ber peaceful Intentions
new "xes"" Ray bur n was a "defense" against Hlckenloop- and embrace a polley of full
asked.
er's allegations.
cooperation with the ""Moh /'t_
uY,hat's got to be det~rmined
First witness after Lilienthal's lantlo COWItrle. wUbJD the
yet, the house leader said.
.
t t
t
'11 b" tramework 01 the UnUed lIiaRaybl,1rn didn't make jt clear own cpel11ng 5 a em en WI
"tlons."
whether he m~ant the President ~. Rob~r.t F. Bacher, one of the
... '
is reconSidering his plea for $4- frYe . ongmal. members of . the
CiUn, ~e danaer of Indirect
billion additional taxes a :vear or atomic commiSSIOn. He resigned .agll'ec$lon,
the Texas Senator
whether the matter is still u~ in last May 10 and is now chairrnan tolled off the list of natioru which
the air in congress.
of the phydcs department at Cali he said have fallen under the
fornia Institute of Technology. ' shadow .of Moscow-Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Czechoslovakia, Romania, Hungary, Poland, Yugoslavia and Albania.
"Let ~s be perfectly frank. Such
a tituation which breeds fear and
CHICAGO (\)1\ - Judge George
suspicion Ind distrust Is a conM. 'F'isher cut Sigmund Engrl's
WASHINGTON (A» - Without stant tm'eat to world peace."
bail by $20,000 yoesterday but the mentioning dollar-short ' Britain,
aged swindler who claims to have Pre~'ldent Truman's advisers on
......
already been
_.01
fleeced marriage-minded women
bF the United Statea,
out ot .2,000,000 still COUldn't foreign finance suggested yester- canada ~.. 10 European na-,
day "some" European countries
'
UODI
to become bln41nr on
raise the money to get out of
jail.
might well cut the value of their ..... lI'DuirJ .. 'muat be ratIfted
Engel's I'awye'r succeeded in money.
b)' a iwo-UatnIa lenate vote.
getti.J1g bond reduced from $50,The theory behind the sugges- Le. tbu • dQZ. . len,tors are
000 ~o $30,000.
tion is this: when a foreign coun- expectfti to OPPGIe It.
Engel, 73, who is held on a try cheapen!:> its currency In terms
it ' 'd it III
t' 11
charge of fleecing Mrs. Resrda of dollars, a dollar will buy more
e sal
w . not automa IC~ y
Corrigan, 39, out of $8,700 after of the fereign currency and hence ~mmit the United States to fight
promising to marry her, a~pear.ct more of the goods produced by lID ~e ev~~ an ally is attacked,
in court but said nothing.
the foreign country.
as some critics have contended.

Rayburn Ridicu/~s Idea
U. S. Depression-Bound

Lilienthal to Ralate
AEC's 'Progress'

0'

Engel's Spell Fails
To Raise His Bail

Advisers Suggest
M oney V a Iue Cut

."Ji_ ....,t)' ...
,"d

* * *

Senators Lead Drive to Ratify Atlantic Pact

U.S. Steel, Union
To Resume Talks

Hanging Scheduled
Today for

Vinson Proposes £ompromise Unification Bill

sen.

NORTH ATLANTIC PACT proponents, Sen. Tom ConnaUr (D-Tu) (left) a.4
Artll... ~&lIl"tlllb",
(R-MIch) eonlerrecl JesterdaJ before 101111 on the llGor of tbe ....t. to .......... rill' ratlfloatloD
of the pac&. COIUlaU)', chalrmala of tile senaa. lorella relatlelll OOImilt................D Uae aeuuie.
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Dom DiMaggio Leads $01 Past Yanks
Homer Triple
Spark Sox, 4-2
I

Out! And the End of the Ball Game

DiMarco, Ka y to Join
AII·Star Grid Team
Tackle Bill Kay and Quarterback
AI DiMarco,
former
Hawkeye football 8tars, have
been added to the all· star team
that wUl meet the Philadelphia
Earles In Chicago, Aug. 12.
Both players were Invited to
the all -star ~am some lime
ago, al&hough officIal announ·
cemen~
of team membership
was not made by all ·star officials until yesterday.

NEW YORK (.4') -

...

Dom DIMaggio sWale a page from. his
older brother J oe's book last
night, slamming a home run and
triple, and making a spectacular
catch of Phil Rizzuto's extrabase bid, to lead tbe Boston Red
Sox to a 4-2 victory over the
New York Yankees.
A crowd ot 60,252 saw the 20year-old Maurice McDermott hold
the Yankees to four hits as the
Sox broke an eight-game losing
streak.
The Yankee lead over the idle
second place Philadelphia AtbleWcs was cut to four games.
Tommy O'Brien's :(irst home
run broke a 2-2 tie in the seventh,
while Dpm DiMaggio's bomer
clincbed it in the eighth.
The Sox pounded Ed Lopat
and frank Shea for 14 hits and
Jeft 14 men stra nded on the bases.

Browns Defeal
White Sox, 9-5

aD'

Onrushing Indians
Maul Three Detroit
Pitchers for 8-1Win

(AP Wlrepholo)
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,"ODAY'S PITCIlERS
Now Yorlt aL Phlladelp hl .. (nlc hl)
Byrne (tJ-4. vs Colema n (1 .. 7~
Bo.lon
al
Washln r lo.
(nl(M)
Kind er <1-4) or S tObbs (f.!-2) va lIudaon

Charles-Lesnevich in

Title Fight Aug. 10

7~

The people of Chlcago get pretty disgusted at th ir Oubs' posl.
tion in th ~ National league race, but contrary to the altitude of most
cities with a last place ball club, the fans in the Windy Ci ty COD.
tinue to support their tea m- las t place or n ot, 102 degrees or not.
We found this out over the weekend, watching the Cubs look
like last place \ a'gainst seventh place PittsbUrgh on Sun day and
the same way against St. Louis on Monday-for r. nc gamc. Dell.
nitely not in the second game, however, w hen Lefty Bob Chipman
set the Redbirds down on five very small hits.
Sunday nearly 20.000 persoOs showed up to see their favor.
ltes and on Monday almost 40,000 came out to WrIgley Held
for tbe hollday doubleheader with St. Louis. And WREN one
,(If the Cub pltehers comes up with a well pitched ball pme
YOU almost wonder why Frankie Frll\cb's boys are lookln, up
to seven National leaKue clUbs, standingwlsc, anyway.

•

•

BROOKLYN (JP) - The Philadelphia Phils rushed Lefty Joe
lIalten to the showe:'s with a
sile-run barrage in the first inning last night and went on to
defeat Ille Brooklyn Dodgers, 7-2,
to take undisputed possession of
third place in the National league.
Lefty Keo Heinfzelman spaced
seven hits to register his 10th
victory of the season, his fourth
against the Brooks.
The loss cut Brooklyn's lead
over the St. Louis Cardinals to
one game.
Bobby Blattner, Philadelphia
second baseman hit the only home
run of the game.
Gran Hamner cracked two
doubles as the Phils gathered 13
safe hits.

•

•

A blcacher fan, probably about 10 years old , got the fright and
the thrill of his lifetime during batting practice. Seems he COUldn't
resist trying for a baseball to take home, so he scampercd down
the vines in center field and snatched a souvcnir, only to 10 k up
and see Bob MuncrieI, Cub relief pitcher. charging toward him.
It was no use running, M;t.mcri~r was upon him in no time.
Back Muncrief marched, villain, and baseball In hand. When be
gO~ back to the wall he put the ball in the youngster's Ilands
and boosted him back up the Ivy·covered wall and into hls seat
In the bleachers.

• • •

Quotes of the day: In the seventh inning of the first game
against St. Louis, Owen sent a long drive toward center field.
Chuck Dieting raced back and gl'~ved the 'ball on the run, making
a nice save. Said 18 very critical Cub Ian, "That's OK Mickey,
you'll have to get used to Ilhat, this is the Cubs you're playing for
now. They just don't fall for hils on this bali club." After the
Cards had scored six runs in the fifth inning thc same ' fan left
his seat and ann'Ounced to all around him, "I'm going out for a
heer, if I don't come back it's becaUSe I'm watclling the massacre
over television, I can't stand seeing it so closc."

ENDS

·NOW

THURS.

2 STAR·IFFIC HITS

'0

Screen!

Pbll ..dolpbl. .. ..... 601 O()O 000-7 19 0
Brooklyn ........... 20() 000 OOO-~ 7 3
UeinhelttlJln
and
LoP. l,, ;
HaUeD
Bania (1). Minner (8) .lId Campanella.
HR: Pb ..· BlaUner. LP -H.Uen.

ROTAR RULED OUT
SANIDWICH, ENGLAND (iP) A U.S. Army sergeant. Charles
Rotar, was ru led out of the British Open goli championship Yesterday afler finishing among the
97 qualifiers
along with three
other Americans.

'~lJZ!19
STARTS TODAY

. IT STARTS FRIDAY
THE MOVIE ALL IOWA CITY
IS WAITING TO SEE

tHE LIVES AND LOVES
· OF-GI'S IN ITALYf

STA ..TR

.THURSDAY ,
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Here's What The Critics ThinkM.,.. ter y . . . S •• peDle

alia Harw.rlh
On.a WellH

" • • • SHOWS THE IMMORAL
CONDITIONS THAT PREVAILED.. "

- DAILY NEWS

"CarrieR Wallop And [.au,ha That "Surprise Hit Of 194911 WUJ Ke~p
WllI a _We Yonr Back Teethl'"
Audiences Laulhln,!"
-

COLLIER'S Weekly -

-

LOOK MAGAZINE

MAN-

EATER
OfICUMAON

---

NEW YO/(K CRITICS' PlAY
AWIIRD BECOMES THE
"RIlE M(JTION PICTURE!

E"chanlmen,
Undreamed 0.1
... Come&
th(!

~
r----------------------------,
TO-DAY.
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Hank Sauer has quickly 'become a great favorite of the fans,
with his big boat providing the c-:me on. Since the big fello w came
from Cincinnati he has crashed eight h ome r un s in three weeks.
As soon as he comes to the plate in bat ting practice unlil his last
time at bat in the game lhe faithful call for Hank to blast one
out of the park. . . .Enemy pitchers have Ioc und he follo lVS the
whims of h is followers very closely.
When Mickey Owen, newly-acquired Cub calcher, and Max
Lanier, newly-returned Cardinal pilcher, faced each other in the
first inning of the first game Monday it was Mickey's first time al
bat in a Natianal league game in three years and Max's first turn
on the hill for the Cards ror three years.
Both fell for Jorre Pasquel's Mcxlcan league gold In 1946,
found It wasn't so golden after all and have beell reinstated
to the majors. . .Owen bounced out, shortstop to first In his
first turn at bat, whlle Lanler found the going pretty rough
along the third Inning and was removed In favor of ano~her
ex-Mexican leaguer, Fred l\lartin.
Martin had better luck. hurling only a ocuple of innings and
receiving credit for the win . . . .The Cubs sent Rube Novotney to
Los Angeles to make room for Owen . . . . The stands buzZ'ed' with
questions when an unnumbered Cub tock his turn in batting prac.
tice and poked the offering of bhe practicc pitcher compielely out
of the park. He stuck around shortstop when he was!}'t batting, '
ca using &ome fans to start feeling sorry lor Roy Smalley, Cub>'
shortstop w'ho finds difficulty in doing the appointed [ask willh the
warclub, at least to any .greater extcnt than a .220 batting avcrage.

U

:

Bal

' - - - - - - - - - By Alcm Moyer - - - - - - -....
102 Degrees and Last Place Ca n't Stop Cub Fa ns -

(5·7)

Clevoland "' Ch l.o" (nlrltl) - Ihn·
ton (3-2) vs Kuzava (4,,1)
Dolroll a i SI. Ln"ls (nl,M) - Truck,
(10-5) v. Dr o.. s (3-(1)

Big Phil First Downs Dodgers t 7-2
Friendly Handshake - Now

Across

MAJOR )

ST. LOUIS (iP)-A single by
Paul Lehner in the seve nth inning with the bases loaded resulted
in four runs when Catcher Joe
Tipton missed the throw from the
outfield and then threw wildand the St. Louis Browns went on
NATIONAL Lf:AGUE
to lake a 9- 5 victory from the
W
L
P CT.
08
Brooklyn
.. ..... ,(4
29
.OOS
Chicago Wh ite Sox last nigh t.
St . Loul. . ....... .43
30
.a89
J
3~
.3:19
4I~
Both clubs scored three times in PhU a d e lphla .... .41
Boston ....... ... .40
5S
.533
6
the fourth frame. The While Sox New York ....... 86 31i .5()lt
7\~
picked up a run in the fifth and Pltl. burrh .... ... 31 40 .~37 U
Cl nclnnall •...... 29
41.
.• 14
131~
another in the seventh for a two- Chl .. ,o .......... ~8 46 .ft78 ] 6\~
run lead, but 'Bill Wight lost conYESTERDAY'S SCORE S
trol of the Brownies after that.
SI . 1, 0ul. 2 C bl ca,o 1 (10 illnlnC.)
7. Brook lYn Z (nl, hl)
J ohnn y Sullivan, Whitey Platt Pblh.delPhJa
(On)y ,ames schedul t d)
and Bob Dill inger each singled to
TODA:Y'S PITC HERS
load lhe bases in the Brownie ~ev Brookl r n .1 lIo. lon (nlebL) - Br.bca
enth. Lehner hit the ball to right ( 10-2) V8 Bickford ClO. ()
Pbllaftolpbl .. "I New York (nlrbl) field and when Dave Philley threw Borowy
(1·1') VI Ko alo (.... 2.)
to the plate trying to head off one
SI. Loul. "
PUt.burr h
(nl, hl)
Mun,or
(6-a)
VA C h osn e. (4.3)
of the runnllrs the ball got away
C hl •• ,o " I Cln<innaU - Dubiel (3-M
from Tipton and three then were YO Ran. noberru (11-6)
safe at th e plate. Then Tipton
AMEII.lCAN LEAGUE
W
L
)·CT.
08
ihr~w into lelt field trying
to
New York ....... " S
26
.G If)
catch Lehner who was radng to- Phll~d.lphla ..... H
SU
.59~
ward third. Lehner went on home. II .... Iud •.. . .. A I HI .(';9
lroll .....•..... 39
36
Jl~O
Two walks and a doub1e by De
Bo.lo n ........... 36
36
.Il00
Wasbln,ton
......
32
39
.4~
1
Sherman Lollar against Relief
......... ~O
40j
.4 0U
Hurler Matt Surkont cinched the Chlco,o
8\. Loul . ........ 23
W
.8 1 ~
Brownie victory before a slim
YESTERDAV'S SCORES
Boalon 4. Ntw York 2 (nlrbll
crowd of 1,955.
SI. Loul. 9. Cbl cago (, (nlebl)
Joe Ostrowlkl got the mound Oleve land 8. Detroll I (nir bl)
decision. Bill Kennedy relieved .
(Onl y rames .ch edult<l)

THE RUN THAT WOULD HAVE TIED tbe game In the 10th Inning was cut off at tbe bome pla~ yesterday when Oardlnal Catcher Joe Garagiola took Stan ~IUlIlal's throw from rlght field and tagged Cub
ShoJOtstop Roy Smalley. SmalJey attempted to score from second on Pinch-Hitter Bob Ramazzotws
alnrle. The out ended the rame with St. Louis winnlnr the third game of the serIes, :t-t. The umpire
DETR01T (iP) - The onrush- was (korre Barr.
Ing Cleveland Indians mauled
three Detroit Tiger pitohers for
City Hig h Little Ha wks
14 hits and an 8- 1 deci.si"On last
night to sweep their three-game
Lose to St. Ambrose, 6-0
series. Lett-hander Frank P apish
Iowa City high lost its fourth
scattered seven Detroit hi ts tor
out
of 22 baseball games las t
h is first victory of the season.
night when St. Ambrose of Davplace indians
The thIrd
-enport topped the Hawklets, 6-0,
picked up a (ull ,Iune on ~he
HI AGO (AP)-The t. Louis ardina ls captured the on the City high diamond.
New York Yankees whose
Haw klcls were only able
mbber
tilt of their thr!'e.ga m SHies with th e hicago ubs here to The
American league lead over secgel lwo hits, while st. Amond place Phtladelphla WIU cu~ yesterday when they won a lO· inning baWe, 2.1, before a ladies brose gathered five. Whitey Diehl
to tour ,ames a ~he A's were day crowd of 26,802.
started for City high and was tbe
Idle yes~rday. The Indians
At Schoendienst smgled with
losing pilcher.
are now six ,ames behlnd ~he one out in the tenth, took third
The game was originally schedNew Yorkers, who lost to 1tGI- on another single by Marty Meruled for July 4, but was post- Chlu,o ............. 1100 310 101f-G 9 8
ton last nllht.
poned until last night when St. SI. Loul. .. .......... 000 300 60.-9 8 9
Ion, and tallied while Stan Musial
Wlr b t. S urk onl (7) an d Tlpto,,; 0 .Ambrose could not make the trip. Irowald
It was Papish's second start of fo!'ced Marion. But Musial still
. Kennedy (8) and Lollar. WPO,lrow
l kl. LP· WI(bl.
had
to
make
a
great
play
to
prethe season and the Indians got
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
The nine opponents of SUI in
him df to a flying start as they serve the victory.
WESTERN LEAGUE
Roy Smalley singled In the football next fall will be able K ans •• City 3. MJlw.ukee I (IIrst game)
climbed all over Tiger Starting
Kansas Ctty 6. Milwaukee 4 (2nd game) D"" Moln"" 3. Omaha 2
Cub
half,
Mickey
Owen
sacrl·
to
throw
a
lot
of
experienced
St. Paul 16. MinneapoliS 4
Sioux CIty 7. LincoLn 4
Pitcher Marv Grissom for three
runs and [our hits in the open- nced and Bob Ramazzottl lined players aj!ainst the I1awkeyes.
An early July check-up shows
a pinch single to right that
ing inning.
They drove Grissom to the sent Smalley galloping home. that these r ivals have an average of 26 returning major letter
showers in the second stanza as However, Musial's perfect throw wi.n ners. They range from Indinailed
hlm
on
a
close
play.
they pushed over another run on
Catcher J oe Garaglda was ana's ] 6 to th.e 34 of Wisconsin
a walk and two singles betortl
04t for a co uple of min- and Northwestern.
knocked
Marlin Stuart came in and got the
The average number of returnutes
by
Smalley's
/hard sUde.
side out.
Howie Pollet, who relieved lIar- ing "regulars" is about six. The
TJl e Tigers got their only run
Rose Bowl champion, Norlliw('stin the thlrd inning- as JohnnY ry Brecheen in the seventh, earned ern has ten; Illinois, nine and
Lipan walked and raced bome the victory for his tenth of the Minnesota and Wisconsin each
on a double by Geor,e Kell. seas.:;n . Bob Rush, who allowed six.
J(AlI, wlih two
doubles and seven hits In going the route for
To combat these threals, Iowa
sJn',le, was tile only De~rol~r the Cubs, lost his tenth against
will have 18 major "1" winners
six
wins.
to have much luck arainst PapBrecheen yIelded only one and six players who were "regIsb's stuff.
run and one bit In bis six In- ulars" on the 1948 team.
The Indians made it a 6- 1 game nln,s and Pollet was toucbed
Hawkeye major leUermen who
in the fifth as J oe Gordon hit a tor four more safeties. The I·one should be available are: J ack Dittwo-run homer, his 13th of the run of Brecheen was unearned tmer, Bob McKenzie, Bob Hoff
sea&en.
due to his own error. Hank and Ralph Woodard, ends ; Don
Stuart was lifted for a pinch- Sauer singled In the fllth and Winslo w, Bob Oeigel and Jim
hitter in the lilth and Paul Trou t Brecheen threw wild to second Shoaf, tackles; Earl Banks and
finished up for the Tigers.
on Hank Edwards' sacrUice. Louis Ginsber, G, guards; Dick
Clevelond
.......... ue O'I~ oeo-s 14 •
Sauer took thlrd on thc wild Laster, Bob Snyder and Joe PaulDolrol' ............ 001 000 000-1 7 1
r.plsh and lIe,a., ; Orln om ,
tuart heave and counted on Owen's
sen, centers; Gl€nn Drahn, quar( a), Troul (6) and Swill. HR-Clo . Oord.
terback; Don Fryauf and Bob
long fly.
on . LP -G rl ..om.
left halfbacks ; Mearl
S I. Loul. .. ....... 000 O()J 000 J-,! 7 2 Longley,
CIt'ea,o
.......... 000 010 000 0-1 G 1 Naber and Jim Halliburton, right
(10 Innln,.)
Brow ns Put Coach on
Broo .. een. PoU., (7) and
Oar,lola ; balfbacks; and Bill Greene, fullaU l b (e· It) aDd 011''' . WP- PoIiOl (10·~) back.
Active List a s Pitcher
Totals of leHermen on the other
ST. LOUIS (JP) - The st. Louis
opposing teams are UCLA 26, PurBrowns tbok a coach - Ralph
due 28, Illinois 20, MinnEsota 30,
Notre Dame 28 and Oregon 17.
Winegarne: ~ and placed him on
the active list as a pitcher yesterday..
NEW YORK (JPJ-Ezzard Char- Robinson Ove rweight
A club s pokesman said the de- les made good on hIs promise to At Preliminary Checkup
cisIon to use Wine&arner as a be a fightin& champion yesterday
pitcher came after he turned in by agreeing to defend his newlyPIDDADELPHIA (iP) - Sugar
an effective job in an exhibition won
NBA
heavyweight UUe Ray Robinson tipped the scales at
lame last month.
against Gus Lesnevlch, former ]51 pounds yesterday but was conWineiarner, 39, started his world light heavyweight king, in fident he'll take off the necessary
(AP Wlroplt.le)
professional baseball career in a 15-rounder at Yankee stadium, f our 'P0un ds o
befr e d e f en di ng hi s WELTERWEIGHT OPPONENTS, KId GavUan, (left)
challen1930 as an infielder and out- Wednesday, Aug. 10.
welte[Weight boxing title against ~er tor the welterweight champl<lnshlp, and Sugar Ray Robfielder. He latet turned to pitch- No heavyweight c.hamp In boxing Kid davilan at Municipal stadium lnson, ~he champion, shook bands yellterday when the two met at
ing and won eight games against hi~tory ever risked his crown so next Monday night.
the Boxln, Comml8llion office In P hiladelphia for prelhnlnary
six losses with the Cleveland In- soon after winning it. Only 49
Robinson stepped I)n the scales physical examlnaUons. In cen ter Is Kid Chocolate, tormer leatherdians during the 1934, 1935' and days will have elapsed since Ezzy during a physical checkup by wei,ht champion . Gavilan and Robinson meet for the crown Mon1936 seasons.
whipI.JCd Jersey Joe Walcott at Penmylvania State Athletic com- day nlcht In Philadelphia.
Chicago's Comiskey park June 22 mission doctors and ,b efore he
before he makes his fint defense. worked out at the arena.
THREE-l LEAGUE
SANDS BEATS l'q-LEMAIN
Door. Open J :16"
The bout, announced by Harry
GavUan, who also went five Terre Haul~ 6, DanvJlle ~
,
LONDON (.4') - Dave Sands, Markson of the International Box- rounds against two sparring part- E vansville al Decatur. roln
Quincy ot Springfleld . roln
Australian triple crown holdel', Ing cl u b of New York, will be ..n;e,;,;
rs;.,;;a;;,t..t;;;h;,;;e..;;,
are
;.;;,n;,;;a;;".~;;,,,;ei;::g;,;;b;,;;e;d~14;9.'_ _D;;,.v.e.n,,po.rt
_ .iil. W
_ at.eii
rl.ooli,. ra
..
ln..._ __
outpointed Robert- Villemain of staged by a branch of the same •
France last night in a ten-round corporation which ran the WalcottSTARTS
- ENOLERT - POSITIVEL~ LA.ST a l G DAY non-title bout. Sands, who holds Charles bout In Chicago. Joe
the middleweigh t, light heavy LoUis, Arthur Wirtz and James
Colo. By
and heavyweight championships Norris join the Maditon Square
WILL JAMES' :USAND" Tetllnl ••I••
o f his co un try, weighed 161 Garden setup in the promotion.
pounds. Villemain scaled 160 1-4.

Cardinals Edge Cubs, 2·1, in 10
As Tyina Run (aughl al Home

~

SPRING LAKE (JP) - Led by
Richard
National
Champion
(Pancho) Gonzales of Los Angeles, all seeded entries breezed
th rough the first round yesterday
in the 41st annual Spring Lalte
invitation tennis tournament.
Gonzales, who is seeded first,
mowed down George DuManoir
of the home club, 6-2, 6-1.
FI'ank Parker of Los Angeles,
an old favorite at this tournament which be has won nine
times, polished oU Donald Andrews of Sea Bright, N.J., 6-2,
6-2. Parker is seeded second.
The
defending
tournament
champion , Billy Talbert of Wilmington , Del., seeded third, wore
down Don Gallagh er of Philadelphia, 6-4, 6-3. Gardner Mulloy of
Miami, Fla., seeded fourth, won
by delault over J.P. Stocklon of
Spring Lake.

s~

.,., I, n
............. toO tU 1It-4 It 0
Ne.. York ' " ..•.•• 0'10 tot IIM-~ 4 1
MoDen••1I 13-U
Balli; Lo,al.
8 ~... (I)
a.o d IIer...
LP·Lo,al (e·G).

nas·o·arlOD

~

Gonzales 1st Round
Tennis Meet Leader
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ALTRU8A CLUB-Altrusa club
will meet for lUncheon this noon
in the Rose room of the Hotel
JeUerson.

or not.
Cubs lOOk
Sunday and
game. Defl.
Bob Chipman

LADlES AID SOCIETY OF
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH-The
Ladies Aid sceiety will have a
business meeting tomorrow at
2;30 p.m in the church parlors.
ROY AL NEIGHBOltS - The
Royal Neighbors will have a business meeting and social hour· tonight at 8 o'clock in the A.W.O.
hall, 212'h S. Clinton street.

up

TlURTY-'J1WO CLtJ8-AI Sidwell, Sidwell Ice Cream ccmpany,
will address the ThirtY-Two club
at their meeting this noon in room
303 of the Hotel Jefferson.

the tans,
fellow came
bhrec weeks.
until his last
to blast on~
follows the

WELSH MISSIONARY SOCIETY-Mrs. ThOmas Reese will
be hosless to members of the
Welsh Missirnary society Lomorrow at 2 p.rn. at her home, 124.
Grand avenue court. Mrs. William
Weeber is group leader.

, and Max
other in the
first time al
first turn

SCIENCE STUDEN'!' OR.GANIZATION - The
Christian S cience Student organization will hold its weekly nleeting tonight at 7 o'clock in the
Little Chapel of the Congregational church.
OHRISnAN

innings and
Novotn~y to
buzted' with
ba tti ng prac-

QuI
batting, '
CU'b3'

wihh the

run, making
OK Mickey,
playing for _
After the
·fan leU

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Naggatz

* * *

* * *

F0 ureO upie sMa r ry Public- L-ibr-ary-Gels
Wee ken d 0 f F0 u rt h ~r~' ~~~'~~~:'~'~~~h;~

MR. AND MRS. E. CLAUDE HARRIS, Muscatine, announce the
encagement of their d ..nghter, MarUyn, to Ralph L. JackllOn, IIOD
of Mr. and Mrs. WaUer JackllOn, MlaaouJ'i Valley. Miss Harris. who
IJ'lldUJIted from SU. Jane 1., Is a!!soolated with tbe adverUsln1" department of the Iowa City Press-Citizen. She Is a graduate 0(
Muscatine high school and Is affiliated with Gamma Alpha. ChJ,
advertising hOJl1lrary fratemtty. Mr. Jackson Is a senior In the
SUI collere of englne~rln, and a member of PbI Kappa Sipna,
social Iratrenlty, The weddln, wiU take plaoe AUl'Ust 14 In First
Presbyterian church, Muscatine.

Long, Serridge

By DICK: DONAHUE
The mnsty and gloomy libl'ary tended by a shy maiden
. .
.
.
au~t IS fast. becoIDmg a lhmg o~ the p~st,. accordmg to Joyce
NeJllst ('dt, dlrectol· of the Iowa CIty 'public library.
The .108~del1 aun~ is being replaced by a coli g gradnate with
a degree III library s Icnce, she saId.
M.i ss Nienstedt reported that
libraries today are dressing up school at the University of Wlswith brightly painted walls and consin," she said, "and for that
comfortably equipped reading reason am usually able to get
rooms. They're a fine place to re- trained help from there." Other
lax and read, she added .
Iowa librarians may not be so
She pointed out that library 1ucky .in this respect, Miss Nierscience is not a c aree~ restricted stedt added.
to women but is also entered by
"U's an open profession," she
many men.
.
declared, "and more young men
. ·,·Con1.rary to popular beUef, and women should look into it."
lU:raries have many kinds of
work to offer," she said. "II
yoU like to work with people, Woman, 25, Admitted
there are jobs .for you. If yuu'd To ACtive Polio Ward
rather do a (echnlcal Job sucb
as cataloging", you can be 'beMrs. Ma'·y
• Roland, 25, Ott.umwa,
hind scenes' all day."
was admitted to the "active" poShe said a library ~chool gradu- lio ward yesterday according to
ale can get $2,700 or more itl a hospitals oCficials. Her condition
first. job and "an able worke can was described as "fair" yesterday.
advance rapidly.
She was admitted for diagnosis
Friday.
Librarlanship is a rapidly exThe admission of Mrs. Roland
panding profession, Miss Nien- brings the number of polio pastedt said . Wbile the number of tients at the hospitals listed as
doctors and lawyers per 100,000 "actiV>e" to two.
population has been shrinking,
]{ospitaLs Officials said RtOse
the number of librarians has
Schultz,
37, Mason Clly, and Ronjumped from 6 per 100,000 population in 1900 to 29 in 1940. a rise ald Leiss, 22 months, Fort Dodge,
were transferred to the inactive
of over 380 percent.
list Monday.
The trend is continuing, she

__
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Boyel, Strawn

l'OrtaJAl,

..

Marriage rites wue solemni~ed
Saturday morning for Adma Boyd,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Julian
Boyd, 607 N. Templin rOijd, and
Loren o. Strawn Jr. In St Thomas More chapel.
The bride is a graduate of University high . schOol aYJd attend-ed
SUI for 2 1-2 years. Mr. Strawn,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L .D
Stra:"ill Sr, Oelwein, is a· senior
at the Wli versity
The Rev. J. Ryan ·Beiser otflclated at the double dng cel'eII\()ny.
Maid oJ hOllor was Mar,)' Healy,
Farley, and Delbert Strawn, Oelwein, was his brother's best man.
Roben WilsQn, Iowa City, was
the usher.
A reception was held at the
Iowa union afler the ceremony.
TM COUple wUl Jive in Oelwein
tor the stlmmer and return to
Iowa City nlxt semester.

Parker, Moore
Marlys Parker and Hazm Moore
were married Monday at 9 am.
in St. Thomas More chapel by
the Rev. Leonard J. Brugman.
TJle bride is the daughter 'Of
Mrs. Viva Parker, Belmond and
will graduate from the SUI Rchool
of nursing in August. Mr. Moore,
the' son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Moore, 1826 G street, received his
deBree from the university ln
"tlne.
L.P. GlllJgan gave his niece In
lIlarrllge. She wore a floor length
town of ivory skinner's satln
R71ed with a fitted bodice, yoke
Ind lieeves of lllulion lace and
'a full' lertgth traIn. Her fingertip
veil fell from ~ tiara and sho
carried an orchlci surrour\dcd by
1white gladioli,

Whole of.
a Sale! \)r~\J1

WE HOPE YOU H·AD A
PLE·ASANT; HOL,IDAYI
• ................ . . .

FOR,
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•

AL~ DRIVING
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r
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.RE~E"'BER ...
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or
...."'.lIy Dry eli .... "

SLACK'S

0." "",."

of adjustment c..n be .. Dlt.bI
source of trouble ..nd pso·
Let

UII

check

yours.

e

Summer drlvin, can be ver"
hard on your batierJ. Let

AWNING STRIPES are beJng
feaiured In &his summer's fashioft parade for beach, country
and city wear. Here the desllner uns the stripes un the
hortzontal for the bodice and in
deep V's for the skirt of a.
spun rayon dress wUh BOrny-

GeUinl Man'led'l

Wedding
Invit..ttons & AnnoUDceme'"

at Wayner's

;'10:'1:" ______ ............ _ ..,
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WHO IS TEMPTATION JONES?
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BUY YOUR TICKETS NOWI

r
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I

I
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We Can't tell you the name of
these Famous Shirts but they
are a GREAT VAL UE!
HERE'S THE ONCE
IN -A-LIFETIME

The first time Shirts of this
I
fine Quality have been sold
at this LOW PRICE!

.

Just look

a lamoua m.anufacturer maba tbIa cp8(lt saleChooae ~ broadclotb cmd oxford
cloths In a YGrlety 01 color. cmd 8Iltped pet........

• Brand-New
Frfth ShirtS
• Perfect Quality
• Sanforized Shrunk

'"C;>

We speclaille tn complete
automobile · lIervice.
Our
meohanlCII .r.re trained to
service all makes and styles
of automobnes. Don't worry
.. nd fret witlt a balh' "UMlmobllel Brln.. 1& It' &oday·
and mak, ..II of your drlvJnl

a jo),.

UII

mien ..nd 011 supply.

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SAtES
229 So. Dubuque

.,!

cd ...... prleJIal
. . OaIy a apeclal
purchCIH of OYer 1200 ,lne laJu:y .... aIdrta from.

~ROLLIN••••

• Oil Is the Ilfestre ..m of yuur
ear. Let us check your oU
check aDd Rrvloe Jour battery.

.

poaalb~e.

J4,!,- ,

e

,

Prot. G. W. Stewart of the sut
physics depa~tment will leave tomorrow for Cambridge, Mass.,
where he wiU attend 8 special
conference on scientific method.
Saturday and Sunday.
The conference is sponsored by
James B. Conant, president of
Harvard University.

Scouting friends and parents
can make reservations untll noon
A11sIVer this question and win a
htoday . for aScrecteptEion ant~ dlnnedr
La1'ge jackpot in cash an,," p1'izes I
onormg
ou
xecu IV~ an
Mrs. Martin L. Hunter at 6;30
TEMPTATION JONES will be unveiled
tonight Boy Scout officials said
following the ball game between
yesterd'ay.
. .
Jay-Cee. and Sr. Chamber 01 Commerce
Hunter will be offiCially inJulv 11th
8;00 .,...
stalled as scout executive of the
Iowa River Valley council by O.
A. Kitterman . regional exec~tive
of the eighth disttfct, Kansa~ Ci'tt.
The event will be in the River
Ticket Headquarters
room, Iowa Union.
Whetstone
Drug - Gibb Drug
Following the installation ceremony, Council President Harold
Buy tleke. to ball g..me and write Il&me of the pel'llOD JOu
Vestermark will welcome Hunter,
think TEMPTATION JONES IS, on the stub, alon, with your
officials said.
name and address, ..nd deposit stu" In b..Uot boxes locaied In
Other out.of-town guests will
above mentioned places. Tickets are 50c ..nd you have
include Earl K. Behrend, deputy
choice per tJcket. You do not have to be present to win.
.
regional executive of the eighth
district, and executives and presiListen to KXIC Daily 01 9 a.m.
dents from the Southern Iowa
For Clue Locations of Temptation Jones
council, Ottumwa; Waubee K
council,
Cedaril Rapids;
S ponsore d bY J r. Cllam ber 0f COlntnerC6 _
. I
W t Waupsipid
m con counc,
a er 00, an
_I
Mesquakee council, Clinton.
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .... _ _ _

Menl

..... you.ca.

• 8parkplup and motor out

Prof. Sfewart Leave.
For Physics M..ti ng

to $5.00

MOTOR
..; c;;:::?

1

All roads In SUI married stIf\.
dent housing areas will be reconditioned starting today, 1. R0bert Cotter, manager ot SUI mil'ried student housing. said. yesterday.
Roada in poor condition will be
l'esurfaced with asphalt and stod
chips and those in fail' conditiol1
will be cleaned and patched, Co£.
ter said. A similar program \Va
carried out last yen.
cotter said that the time neechcl
to c6Jnplete the maintenance work
will depend upon the weather . .
the cooperation of residents Ia
moving their cars from the ar....
Each unit will be notified the
day before work is to start ~
that arell", allowing periOms witb
cars ample time to move them,
Cotter said.

Reg..Values

TROUSERS

c

I

The average woman student
attending SUI walks three and
eight-tenths miles per day between clasLes. And junior and
senior women do more necessary
walking than sophomores arid
freshmen. These facts were revealed in a study made here by
Dorothy Copony for he;, masters
thesis. Dr. Roland Rooks, associate professor 01 hygiene and
preventive medicine, assisted with
the study.
By means of a pedometer the
basic wallcing load of SUI women
was measured as they went to
and from classes. An attempt was
made to exclude measurement
of walkin" during leisure time
activity, Miss Copony said.
The average amount of nee.;sary walking was determined on
100 subjects. Each woman wore
the pedometer tor one week.
Eighty-three percent of the
women in the study were housed
in the same dormitory and represented a variety of fields of
study.
One of the women followed a
study schedule which required
her to walk eight and four-tenths
miles per day, Miss Copony said.
The avetage junior and senior
women exceeded lour miles - of
necessary walking per day. ·l·ne!'.,
was a marked ditference, however, in tlie individual wallr;",'
loads due to differences in class
schedules.

Col lege Grads Replace Boy Scout Leader
'Sh y Ma len
eel ' LIeb r a r Iea n To be Feted Here

Barbara Jean Wolf, daughter of 1\'[1'. and Mrs. Harry S. of library science began work
Friday as library assistants al the
'Wolf, 1205 Pickard dl'h'e, becaJUP the bridp of V ·1'non Naggatz
Iowa City public library. Director
at a double-ring ceremony in the First .Methodist church at 4 p.m. Joyce Nienstedt said yestetday.
Snnday.
l'hey are Hazel Westgate of
Mr. Naggatz is the son of 1I1r. and Mrs. Fred Na.:sgstz, lis t- Ashland , Wis., and Beverly Johnin~, Neb.
son of Sioux City. Miss Westgate
The Rev. 1. R. Beery, Alliance,
Jean Gilligan, Sheffield, cousin is head of the children's departOhio, grandfather of the bridoe, of the bride was maid of honor. ment IIrtd Miss John son is general
performed the ceremony belore an Her gown was of blue brocaded assistan~ mrarian and cataloguer.
altar decorated with baskets of taUeta fashioned after the bride's.
Before attending the Wiscon ~ in
white gladioli and ferns.
She carried a oouquet of pink school of library science, Miss
GIven in marriage by her la- gladioli.
Westgate received a B.A. degl'ee
tber, the bride wore a gown of
Stanley Jame s, Iowa City, was from Northland college, Ashland,
marquisette styled w:th a yoke best man and ushers were Robert Wis ., and worked in the public
edged in Chantilly lace and leg- O'Rourk, R en wi c k, and Robert library at Antigo, Wis.
o-muUon sleeves. Her fulllenll"th Moore, Iowa CiLy.
Miss Johnson received a B.A.
A wedding Ibl"l!ak!ast was served
Crain and vell of imported illudegree from Morningside college,
for
25
gu
ests
in
the
Rose
room
sion were edged In Dlat.chlngIac:e. She carried wb:te gladioli of [he Hotel Jefferson alter the Sioux City, and worked at the
college library and at Sioux
with a cenler cursage uf white ceremony.
City public library.
Mrs.
Moore
graduated
from
roses.
Mrs . Arlelgh E. Cox, 1027 Keo- Belmond higb school and Mr.
kuk! street, was her sister 's malron Moore from Cl\ly high school.
The couple will live in Denver,
of honor. She wore a pale yellow
marquisette gown fa shioned aftcr Col. after Sept. 1.
the bride's and carried yellow
L
flowers.
Journalism facuity nlembers
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Norand their wives wiU have a coffee
man Pullack, Ames, and Letha
The marriage of Ruby J(an hour Thursday at 4 p.m. at the
Meller, l\larshalltowlI. They Long, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
wore Identical gowns of blue Eugene Long, route 1, and Carl Moeller, 623 E. CoUege street.
and pink net.
Berridge took place at 6;30 p.m.
Harold P. Mills, Kearney, Neb., Saturday In the First PresbyterA daughter was I\)orn Sunday
was best man and ushers were Ian church.
to Mr. and Mrs. WilbUr Lincoln,
Arleigh C.ox, Iowa City, and James
The bride is a graduate of Uni- 207 1-2 Iowa avenue, at Mercy
F. Histerworth, Ha~tings .
high school and a~tended hospital.
___ ,
A reception was held in the versity
the Paris Academy of Beauty Culchurch parlors for the couple after I.urc in Cedar Rapids. Mr. BerMr. and -Mrs. Robert Crawford, added, because many more 11MOVES TO ILLINOIS
the ceremony .
Dr. and Mrs. P.W. Montgomery
ridge, ~he SQn oC Mr. and Mrs. 133 Stadium patok, arc the par- brarlans arc needed. There are
Both .are graduates of Ha stin gs Harry Berridge, 426 ~. Mar1<et ents of a boy, bo1'll Sunday at s&1II no public library facllUles and sons, Stephen and Mark, have
high school and Mrs. Naggalz is s treet, is a graduate of City high Mercy hospital.
for 35,000,000 Americans.
moved to Springfield, Ill. Dr.
atsociated with the art depart- ~c hool ar~l )s associate<} with \he
\
Is is unfortunate, Miss Nien- Montgomery has just completEd
ment of the Economy Advertis- 10 '·va
Water Supply company
PARCEL POST WE'lGIITS
stedt said, that none of the 25 three years of residency in in•
ing company. Mr. Naggatz works
The Rev. P .H. Bollock officiated
The weight limit on parcel post · accredited library schools are in ternal medicine at University hosin the office of Moore-Iowa Bus!,- at the do ubI ring ceremony. Mr. . packag(s to France has been In- 10)/>'a.
.
pitals and wUI be associated with
ness Forms, Inc.
and Mrs Charles Ward, 711 E creased from 22 pounds, to 44
"1 am a graduate of the library the Springfield clinic there.
•
The couple ~lll live at 1004 Burlington street, -attended the pounds, according to posto!fice of- -----,-----------_:....-=~=__===_:==
couple
ficials. · The new limit applies to
Woodlawn drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Berridge will live gift parcels as well as regular
at 426 E. Mm'ket street<.
' parcels.

Notes

Roads in Housing
Area to be Fixed

Summer Wear

SUI Co-eds Clocked
On Daily Walk

LEROY t. WEEKES AUXlLIAR.Y-A business meeting and initiation of new members into the
Leroy E. Weekes auxillary . will
take place tomorroW night at 8
o'clock in the club rooms, 2081i.
E. College street.

Barbara Wolf Weds Vernon Naggatz

rough
of anoLher

Tram~tramp

R. L. Jackson to Wed Marilyn Harris

PAG£ 'l'Idld

Died 4127

SPORT SHIRT

::.

Size. 14~ to 17
Sleeves 32 to 35

"flU!

SKIRT

. ....,,31;~....... . . .......434
.. .. . ...........
~AN'S89c
SUIT :.•. '~lm

...

un, cun
"

II", DRESS

",,,,,fujl, Drr

,

Advertised
Long-Sleeved
,

Sport Shirts

e............, "......

Values

''''''''wlly 0., c........ -' '"-II

.299

:T EE SHIRTS
Reg. }ralue to

3~50 . 159
.

.

Sheer, 'CJGUIY JmIta, 8IrIIdDq Jacquard patteru

Colon ,ID sa. JeI'Mf . . . . .1Il a
qreat NlectiOD 01 des1QDa, cmd
LoDQ
LoIIQ ale... atyIea with plaiD or
.
'
aad Ibort al......
Icmey .tltdled cufff lD all tb.
colon and 1M" .tyle ~'"":':'"-:-_ ~_ _~~--:_ _ _ _ _~~

Up to 7.95

CUI' e"lf

from s~me Famous Mf~.

Famous Nationally

' •• ullfully D.y CI...... " .."" "ene"
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Another Special Purchase

,
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Aldens - First floor
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Bridge Completion Expected
.In Ten Days, Officials Say
Jensen Coru:trucliou company officials yesterday estimated
10 working days woul. be required to comple~ th Benton
atr et bridge.
ompl tioh daw of th projact depends upon the R,'oilable
wpply ot: r ady·mhed concrete used for sidewalk consirnction on the approaches, they

Bingo Game Raided,
Priest Gets Hearing

laid.

Other phases of the construction
In''Ogram awaiting eompletion are
abutm~nts at the ast end of th ..
ROCKFORD, ILL. IU'I A hearing
bridge, parking area on the east fOr a Rwnan Catholic prlest lind
approach, landscaping and ligh'" three parishioners charged with
1n(.
tunning a bingo game in a
Workers ~terday removed church basement was continued
wooden tOMl'l$ from the abutments indefinitely yesterday.
at the west end at the bridge. A
Justice of the Peace Elmer
bronze plaque set in one of the Johnson gMnted a continuance
abutment" tells the history ot the and set no date for a further
llI'idge. It reads:
"The Iowa river was first hearln.r.
The Rev. Raymond Patrick
cross d near this si te by the RalsGordon
and the parishioners were
ton eree~ ferry 1839-40. Then it
was bridged upstream in 185S to arrested last week in a raid on
lletter serve Old Capitol at Iowa St. Brldret's Catholic church in
av nue. Tben cam the railroad suburban Loves park. All four
~d Ryerson's mill, just upstream. had been released, Gordon on his
own !"$Cognizance anI! the parishon the west bank.
"This site W1l5 then bridged with ioners on bond.
The raid was ordered by Mayor
lilht $teel truss spans and tl.mbe.r
approaches in 1902-0!I to serve the Fnmk S. Lanllln after a declara1I1lll, and ill first bridge wu tion of "open war" on gambling
known as the 'Ryerson bridae' UD- "in and out of. churches." The
mayor laid he ordered the raJ.d to
til the old mill burned.
"It later became known as the prevent a "double IJtandard" of
"'Benton str~t bridge' fro m its 10- gambling.
ca.tion. The presQnt bridge reOtticers found 50 pe-sons playplaced the old one in 1949 at a inI bingo in the b1l68ll'1ent, but
cost of $278,000."
Gordon denied they were violat.
In, f8Jl1bline law.. He .ald doll.1tlons were being taken for tWtab~shing a parochial school.

County fees Reach
$5,500 in 3 Months

Nearly $5,500 in fe s was received by th Johnson counl.1
clerk's office during Aipril, May
and Jun , County Clerk R. Neilsen MlUer ~aid yesterday,
The largest single portion of the
$5,495.90 total was $3,200 collected In fines and bond !orfe.itureJi.
This part will go into the 1Ch001
tuud, Miller said.
Fees collected by probating wills
edded $1,151.75 and district court
fees amounted to $483.75. Transcripts, marriage licenses and
copies or papers and records added $438.50, and eourt reporters'
tees and miscellaneous items accounted for the rest, Millsr 9Qid .

County Bond Sale
Goes tOver Quota

I

I'

I

,II. I

Iowa City's businus census is
about two-thirds completed and
will be finished in about two
weeks, Robert Cosgriff, A4, Tip.
ton, census Interviewer, said yesterday.
The survey, conducted by the
bureau ot census under the Unlted
States department ot commerce,
began here June 15 under DI!1I!ctor Gale McClean, Wilton
Junction. It covers retall sales,
services and all wholesale establishments.
"Work has been fairly smooth
here - no one has refused to
give information," Cosgriff said.
He has been the only interviewer here since McCl.ean and
the third interviewer, Mrs. Bernice Huntzinger, 524 Wylie, cpralville left June 22. Mrs. Huntzinger is now conducting a survey
in Washington counllY, COsgriff
said.
Alter the IoWa City census,
Cosgrict will survey other Johnson county communities. That
w\l] take sboot three or tbur
weeks. "Then I'll move to Iowa
county," he said.
All Information Is confidential
(Dally Iowan Phol. b, 0.11
and used only by the department
WBZE IGN. OFF TtfE AIR for the evt'niIlJr. The amateur fllodlo stali on. owned a.nd operated by hof. of commerce, McClean said.
Lot.llfOP Smith of th!' rhein ' try Ilepal'tlUl'ui, lij loeatpd In ilJe ,arage of his home aL 224 FaIrview a.ve.
n.e. BmiU1 n't the only WBZ annoullcer {or his wife and eight....ear·old son are also amateur ra·
dio la.ns.

.,.n)

* * *

Prof

55

Workshop Session
On Guidance ~pens

* * *

* * *

Spree on Air Lengths -

r nd F mily Operate Radio Station
.;

By WP.:N1)Jo,U, WOODARD
M at gara,es have cars, ulc,Vr'Ies
and 60metirnPII dogs inK\c\e, but the
garage at 224 J<'alrvlllw avenue
Bhelters none or Ih ~~e thfDg..
Instead, UIO lnterior III !ilied
With all t.he my t~tIOUB geaf found
in amateur radiI) sha('k.~ from Hoboken to I1ou8 Kong. Pro!. Lothrop Smith of the sm chemistry
department, hi.IJ Wife Ilnd theIr 8year-old son. Carver, life all amaleur rad10 taus.
l!lttilth has ell! an llDl.ateUJ'
raeUo operator'. lie JIIM' tor over
211 years aud (1\1\ reult'lnber U18
tint time he lI"tl'nf'd to voice
br&adllMt8 troll) .£allllll KDKA
hJ PlttI<lm r trb.
Mrs. Smith .Info not hdd EI 11cense, bllt shll h a~ operated the
radio e1I.h!/l~lv('ly. Clrvpl' has II
eperial radio liTO]"! I of hi~ uWIl .
Frlpl ldly 1'0nllll'titioll CUtl~ 011 ue tween SmlUI Gild hla wtto tv see
who CRIl work the [ouges' ublauce
wHh another r .. dl0 ftmateur.
l\tr.. Nm1tb h ..ld the tuntly

John901l. county 1Oppt!d it. Ot>portunJty drive Cluota las. week
lUI bond sales reached a $786,e72
total, County ClWrmen Ben S.
Summerwill and Frank D. WLllJama Hid yeeterday.
The new total br1n,. \M county to 107.S lJerCellt at 1v Quota.
Twelve CQuntles attained their
goala durin, the put week, brIngIng to ~ the number over the 100
percent mark.
Sioux ocunty mAlDt.elil.e the lead,
with more than It.. percent ot
its quota. Johnson ~un*y is now
In 2Clrd place.
In the eighth of II Nport8 to
'ou'r Deaths Reponed be made to the ottice ot the 4tat6
At University Hospitals dtrector, the state now stands al
114.:1 percent of iUl '~O-roUUon
Four deaths were reported at with E, F and G sal" t.otlling
University hospitals over the holi- $47,098,7e2.
day weekend by hospital ottlelals
yest rday. '
Fewer Fishlne, Huntin:e
Mary Peterson, 66, Fort Mad!Licenses
Sold in June
son, c8 d at 2:15 p.m. MCII\day.
Sale ot reslden t £!JIhing 1\ nd
She was admitted to the hospital.!
Friday.
hunting licenses in Jolul6on couoHerman Robins, 50, Osceola, and ty during lune dToPl'ed to lest
Mrs. Nl'llie Minick, 75, Mechanics- than two-thlrda of the May total,
" me, died Sunday at 1:111 p.m. County Recorder R.L. J ooe.t Hid
and 11 :15 a.m., respeetivf'ly. Rob- yesterday.
ID. was admitted to the hospitals A wt.al ot $'210 worth of fiBhJ'une 22 and Mrs. Minick was IId- ing liceruBS were !~ld durll1g the
mltted Friday.
month, 8lld ~OO worth at comMichael Robin on, {lS-year-old bination hunting and fishing liAlbia residant. died .at 8:2:1 a.m. cefUej! were sold, JOIle.! eald. Thll
aturday. He was admittes June $610 wtal Is ~() leti6 than the . .28.
$9Q0 total dUMa May, Jones sald.

..

Census of Iowa City
Business Two-Thirds
Over, Bureau Says

,IIWSZE Calling South Africa ... Australia"

dl ·tullce r cord throughout 'he
war Vfla.rll by vlrLue of a success·
ful ('Onv('fslltlOIt with all amatl'lll" radiO operator lit Buellos
Airf's, I\r&'4'lltlna, a c1l6tance of
allou& 11,600 mJlell.
Til 1948 SmlUl took the 'Iend
wh I he conver 'ed wIth a radio
Hm',fl Ul" located IJ,OOO miles away
in the Union of ,r:;outh Alrfca and
he ~il nched his hold on the title
whl'n he talked •• to a radio operator near SycinE'Y, Awtralla, over
II d',tanc8 (it :lbnut 9,500 mtles.
lila wlte a"cllled him o! using
:lll I I11U5 ot "I upedJllp" equipmen' tn Wl"e~. L Lhe championship
fr om IIPr.
("'urver ha~ hl~

"'WII private 1'adill Hc l hf'llealh onE' ol his lather's
\aj,l('~. Jf
U~f'S hi~ equipmenl to
br,,~dc;.st vclke , aircraft, [n'e ralls
nnd ,.. halevpr pis I' takes the fancy tl f hoys at piIlY.
"Ue's 0. ,.feat b,,11l 10 me
"'1H'1l I'm work In,," Smith slIld.
()11 Vl'f hrlpil his d ' d whl'never
all esJra pair ot ban«11 are

needed around the radio shack.
The chemistry professor oper::ltes st.ation WBZE when he has
time tv spare during the week,
although he said he follows no
set routine.
"I'm more interested now in the
experimental side of amateur radiO, partieularly the directional
anlenna," Smith said . He built the
45-foot directional antenna located
in the backyard and is proud of
the tact that it with,tood a recent
windstorm.
Work on the antenna sometimes
req uires the aid of several of the
neighbors, Smith said, adding that
~ o far they have cooperated good
lIaturedly.
Smith is also a member or a 10c;Jl amateur radio group which
could function as on ~mergency
communications network if a disaster should occur.

Approximately
40 teachers,
guidance directors, counselors and
deans of men and women met here
yeste day for the opening session
of a workshop on guidance and
counseling.
Sponsored by the college of
education, the department of
psyC'hology and· the student counseling ottice, the workshop w'ill
continue through July 16. \
The workshop will emphasize
the "how" of administration In
the fields of student persormel
work.
The staff of the workshop will
consist of Profs. John E. McAdam
and L.A. Van Dyke of the college
of education, Edward J . Shoben
and Dewey B. Stuit of the department of psychology, and Prof.
C. d'A. Gerken and Dr. Raymond
J . Schlicher of the student counseling office.
Other members of the cooperating departments will participate In
discussions and act as consultants
in their special fields.

•

•

•

away."
Copyrlght. IlKS. by JIeonnett Cer!. Dlll.rlbuted by
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IT'S
: TODAY

GOOD

DELICIOUS FROZEN DAIRY PRODUCTS
;SPECIAL
WE~~!~~S TC:U~~. - . ·SPECIAL
NEW CHOCOLATE - ZESTONow somethlnr new and different! Delicious choe'olate
EESTO in handy Take-Home
pints and quarts, Try lome
wtda,. and YOU will agree
there Is nothlnr tastier.
Next to
Melody Mill

ZESTO Is the bdt treat ,.011
can enjoy on these hot lummer daye. ZESTO 'wUh your
fa.vorl&e topplnr b ' atwan
ava.llable at the ZESTO
HOME. stop In
&IIIl
take IIOme bome.

tcrIa,.

ZESTO

West al Iowa Ctt,
on RIChw&)' •

'

CON TIN U· E S
They're gOing faa!. but you atill han a eheme. to tab advcmtaqe 01 Stewan'a beautUuJ abo. bcIr9alaa. Tb-:.
are plenty of 'ummer aboes lust III IbM lor your vacolloa - alao dark aly_ tIu:d will .,.

I*fKt for
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•
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MEN'S DRESS SHOE,S
And LOAFERS

WOMEN'S DRESS
.
And CASUALS

I

COLORED DRESS SHOES by Sorority Styles,
• It', easy to make your noors and steps look I.ike new
with PiHsburgh FLORHIDE Floor Enpmel. It'. tough,
elastic, wear-resisting. You'll like the way It wor,l<s, the
way it looks ood b.esl.of-aU, the tray it lasts. Eleven
durabl e colol'$ and black and white.
Gallon $5.29

Twenty-Ones, and Naturalizer.
and Black suede.

Grey, Blue,

Also brown and white and,

blue and white flat Spectators. Values to 12.95 ..
DRESS AND WEDGE HEELS

by

Sorority

Styles. Blue. black, grey and rust in suede and

7. 84
3. 92

NUNN-BUSB in brown dress and perforatedlS.45
styles ........................................................................... .

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLIS

In

broken

lot Jarman shoes ........................................................

SUI:/·'IOO' HOUSI 'AINJ- W,1l ao.l darken or discolor from coal
smoke or IndUltrial gases b calJse~t's fume· proof! Ies self' cleaning
tQPI Looks better, last. longer ...... . ........ G.nllon $S.SS

calf. Values to 10.95 ....................... /........................

Come in for FREE copy, "COLOR DYNAMICS for Your Home"

WEDGE CASUALS AND CREPE SOLI SPORT

white -

TYPES by Sandler of Boston, Naturallzers, and

dress shoes ...................... :............................................ .

Trampers. White, beige, red, green, black and

Pittsburgh Plate Gla ss

ALL

IRRORS

Thee", nothing like a bellutiful

Yen tial} lyP<t I'IlIrror for wall or
"'&.I\tel to make a room look brighter,

...ore cheerful. Adds

sp~iousne~s

to

a 'lIOOm, too.

REA~ONABlY PRICED

See It Before You Buyl
Protect Yourself. 00 Not
Buy From Picture. ot_Catalogu8I

HEATING

ra

\

l

PLUMBING

I

I

We render exact bids. There is
no gu,sswork for the owner and
there are NO EXTRAS.

LAREW·CO

real.!

HODLYIWIOOD (UP) - A movie writer is making'such a
istic picture he uncovers criminals the cops haven't gc?tten around'
to.
Y
I ' G' I d b
esterday rWIll Ie gu
ought stolen goods from a fenee' l
Last month he tracked down a
.
doctor running a black market in went down and had myseU put ~
ba.bies. Next month he starts Ii jaU. 1 found out what I wanted"
l
story on Los Angeles' Bunco
"A newspaperman told me
King who runs 13 rackets and just like a teporter. I report facti!
hesn't been caught.
In pictures ."
This l'unlor G-Man activity is
part of a Hollywood lad for flnd.I
Ing out how life relilly Is. Writers Johnson County Getl
are leaving their desks to study 1 50
PI •
life In the underworld, and they
9 Licen.,
may ,et to the rest ot us eventuIt's still a little early for John.;
ally.
son county car-owners to standi
A movie writer notln, the truth in line for their ' 1950 license
about crime has a head start on a
plates, but the plates wlll be read,
cop.
'People would rather talk to when it is tlmej County Treasur·1
me," Gielgud said. "They know er Lumir Jansa said' -yesterday. I
I'm not going to arrest them or
The 12,500 new plates were
use their names.
loaded in Johnso~ county court.,
"I think I could catch a mur- house yesterday, Jans~ said. The,
dered," he added thou,httully. plates, packed in 250 ~oJ:es ot SO,
"I'U try that next."
were maqe by inmates of the'
When Glelgud gets stucki on a Iowa men's reformatory at Ana.
story, he goes out and live~ It.
mosa and delivered . lly the IOWj .'
"I couldn't work out a scene In department of public safety.
the county jail," he said, "So I

Helen
Ifberty,
Countr I
the Four

SEMI·ANNUAL

lI-----By BENNETT CER5----....J

In Miami Beacb, Moss HaJ1 eOllclud.acl a . happy fortnigli.t at the
Lord Tarleton Hotel, and aslu!d for hla Iblll. He took one look, paled
and murmured sftly, "The Lord liveth and the Lord Tarleton. taketh

'Hollywood Fad for Realism Uncovers Criminols
As Scenarist Studies Underworld Ufe

--..--~-

Try and Stop Me
"ONE of the most memorable experiences of my career," a
flUDous war carr ondent told his friend, "took place on my
way to fill a lecture date in Buffalo. I met a. beautiful girl in the
diner. One thing led to another
and it wasn't long before I was
being entert.ain.ed in her compartment.
'"Suddenly she bUfst into tears.
'My husband is the most wonderful
man in the world,' sho sobbed, 'and
look at me here kissing an absolute stranger.' She pa.in'ted thia
husband in such glowinl colors
that the :first thing you know, I
was cryifl.g, too!"
"A dolorous picture," remarked
'the Iriena. "What hapl)ene\1 next?"
"Nothing new," said the correspondent. "We jnn kissed and cried
aU the Wa:! to l!uffalo."
~

Movie Writer TurnlsG·Man

grey. Values to 8.95 .... _........................................ ,.... .
CASUALS by

Sandler

of

Boston,

Penaljo,

,I.

JARMAN LOAFERS in brown ,nd brown and
also • few pairs

ot brown and white

.MIN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS - Opera and Romeo
Ityles in black, brown, and wine. Values to 6.95 .

Risque, Sorority Styles - in white, Jreen. blue,
I
Ted, grey, and brown and white. This rroup includes

a crepe sole brown and white saddle.

Values to 9.95 ....................................................... _.. _
SPECTATORS AND DRESS SHOES -

,

.

brown

and white and blue and white, by Penaljo. Also

U GH

5. 88

9. 80

red, green, yellow and multi-colored ,enuine
snake skin by Sorority Styles. Values to lU~15 ....

8 82
•

PLATE GLASS COMPANY

122 Ea5t College

01a18.1161

ALL SALEs
FINAL
,
NO EXCHANGEI' -

NO REFt1HDS

MOORE·GRANDRAlfH

( '

(
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Two ~1udents Tol~ "ungarian Dipiomallo'Speak
1949 Dairy Queen Crowned
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Marriage Terms
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None Iniured Her.
In 3 Car Accidents·

FUrmer 'Kills Wife,
Then Shoots Self

r

r

', j, TRY
~

Helen Arlene Wolfe, North
Ifberty, was crowned Johnson ----~----~-------------------------CountY' Dairy Queen for 1949 at
the Fqurth of July celebration in
.
'
.
'
BIRMINGHAM,
(UP ) -Ml's. Elizabeth Studdard said
City fJ'atk, Monday. She will repBOSTON (,IP) - Two young stu. '1'lhnr Rkl,,;1I',dt , J1 111~~31:1U1l, stat(,!;lUlin H~d. s~r laI ~former, last ni ght that she, hel' daughter and two mel] wel'e flogged by a
resen · the county in a district
dents engaged in a running doc- will !lllPok. on . L nlll II I1111 I. III S (. hnll;I!I.{t' to (. hl'l sttalllty In the mob 01' 75 to 100 ni lJt riders three months ago.
dairy queen contest in the near
trinal dispute with Catholic au;p('on d IIIlIW'I,!;lty ~lImnw r I('ctnl'(' l'mlny at I) p.lIl . 011 the Wfst
Her r'port brought to 25 the 11umber of victims of Alafuture, James Swaner, co-chairthol'ities were told yes terday on
.
bamn's hooded violence in reo
man of the contest, said yesterwhat terms the church would ~ PJH·(~at' l~ to flh1 .C'uliitoJ.
I 1'01. M. "i1IIIl'd l J<J1I1IW. ('hll11HlIl Qr f:mmmer J('ctlll'C' lleri!'ll cellt monllJs
C'c.nsent to marry them. A spokescidents came to lIrht SatllrdaJ'.
day. ,
man Cor the Catholic pair quick ly ('OIllHlittf'{', ~ai (l ill ('lIsr or rnin
MIss . Wolle, daughter of Mr.
Mr st dd rd of Lynn Park ,
Mrs. Studdard stayed only a
s. u a ,
br:mded the conditions " unuucept- 1~('khal·(1t lI'il1 sJl(.ak ill :\[acurid('
anc( M!'a. Floyd Wolfe, was gradufew minutes befo/lf the grand
:tllflitlll'illnl.
Ala., said thal s he, hel' 21-year- jury, reporting that "they -col.f.':i
able."
ated ;:'trom City high school in
old
daughter Opal, and Albert not use my testimony" because
1948, She has been active in
The exchange - invol ving Miss
A round table forum in the
and AuKlord Spradlir. the all ged beating was commitllll!si~l organizations
and 4-H
Doris Coulombe, 22, of Cambridge, house chambcr o[ Old Cnpitcl will
clubs for nine years.
ted just inside Walker county.
and Thollias Sennott, 26, oC Ar- follow Eckhar,lt's lecture. Lampe
weI' beaten in April.
I "DUririg the past year sh.e atlingten, was the latest develop- said.
About h8lf of the beatings and
he told her story whUe
tended Bethany Lutheran College
m n t in what has come to De
Eckha rdt was ~raduatl'll Irom
wallin!:' to testify before a in timidations have now been
itl" Mafikato, Minn., where she
kn own as the Boston college the Ruuappst Palrists college
81)eclol session of the Jefferson placed in Walker county and haH
was a member of the student
.
heresy case.
with bonors and rl'(,l'i"..1I Ileounty grand jury investigating in Jefferson .
Monsignor Walter J. Furlan!:"
grl'l's III law Ilud politieal leI'
masked terrorism.
coillicffnd of the Bethany choir.
chancellor of the Boswn arrhI'DN' (rllm till' univl'rsiti('s 01
Mrs. Studdard said th at hl'r
~'. As '"' dairy queen
Miss Wolfe
diocese, said he "would be gJIld
Buda))('st, Bf'rlin and Par I s,
husband was working in South
receivel!. ,a $100 savings bond
to talk " with Miss Coulollllle
Lmalle said .
'
Carolina when the beatings were
from the sponsors, the Johnson
and eDnoH "under certaill COII He st:lltec1 his pOlitical
,
carried out and is still the!'e.
ooUl,lty dairymen.
dtltions - but the condltl Ill; in 1918 afl('1' the clliapse
Sanders was a boarder in her
Police repcrted three accidents
. rh~ district contest winner will
will not be made public."
Au stro-Hun garian rmpire. Whpn
house. she said.
coinpete in the national dairy
A friend of Miss Coulombe and a revolutionary government was
In I<lwa ,C ity over the holiday
On the night in question, Mrs. weekend, No injuries were listed.
contest at the Dairy Cattle ConSennol.t, sp aking for the engaged e'tnbli ~hed, hI' rerusC'd I" submit
Studdard said , she answered a
couple, said Monsignor Furlong', and organizl'd n guerrilla armed
greSs ' in Waterloo next SeptemAutomobiles driven by Clarence
knock at hcr doo r und before she
l1er', ' '. ,
~
C'C ud ition was that both publicly force or his own.
Studt, 7,10 E. Davenport, and Glen
knew
it
her
house
was
surroundrenounce
St.
Benedict's
center,
a
In
1919
wl1('n
the
Bela
Kun
.' bate and place of the district
ed by booded figures, some ot Schnoebelen, Coralville, were inCambridge school in which both Commlnist regime took over, Eck~ntJsi ' will be announced at a
volved in a collsion Saturday at
Ihem armed with pis tols.
are
students.
hardt
s
tarlru
activ
re~istance
l~ter )ate, Swaner said .
the in tersection ot Market street
' . • ,.!\.
-_.:...
. _--St. Benedi ct's, which b as 55 with a IV lil'e force whkh later
She said she and her daughter and highway 1.
T1BOR ECKHARDT
Catholic lay students, is operated became the skel~ tl)n of thl" Hunand the two men were taken to
Cars driven by Donald Semler,
by the Re v, Leonard .T. Feeney, garinn national army. ITe was apa road in 11'ont of the house where
noted Jesuit author, poe t and lec- pointed uncler-sprrelnry or ~t:lte
she a nd the girl were lashed iOllr Kalona , and Roy Duffy, 204 W.
Benton s treet, collided at the
turer who was deprived of pries l- aller the anti-Bolshpvlk governlimes each with a three-inch
Burlington and Clinton streets inly functi n'S by Archbishop Rich- ment was set up.
lea ther belt, and the men eight
tersection Sunday.
ard
J.
Cushing
in
mid-April
lor
Eck
hardt
lUIi rirst l'lrctpd to
times
each.
'KENOSHA, WIS. (tI'\ - A farA third sccident involved auto- .
diSObedience.
The
archbishop
acparliament
as II- mf'mber or the
mer faced with divorce shot and
Mrs. Studdard lives near mobiles driven by John C. Miles,
PHOEl\JTX
Im-John
Boettiger,
companied his order with another government party In 1922 and
Praro , where two men and a
killelt 4is wife yesterday despite JOHNSON COUNTY DAIRY QUEEN, Miss Helen Wolfp, will comdenyi ng Ontholi cs the sacraments has slul'e opPo~ pd the (,onSf'rva- former publisher of the Arizona 25-year- old woman also were Lee Center, Ill., and Ambrose G.
his daughter-in-Iaw's attempt to pete In the national dafry queen contest at the Dairy Cattle ConVan Dee Kerkove, Harper, at the
if they attended the cen ter,
tlve goverllmellt. He ha~ advo- Timp~ and the Seattle P ost-Insaid to have been beaten sev- inte rsec tion of Dubuque and Burbe~ ')ail'll pft with a broom. Then gress In Waterloo next September, The North Liberty girl was
James R. Walsh, :m Instruccated
progress ive
reforms, tplligencPf, yestl'l'day filed di~rce
be: ~nimitted suicide.
crowned July Fourth at City park, and was selected from a field
proceedings agains t his wile. eral weeks ago. The Praco In- lington streets Monday.
tor at the centpr, whlch has
I.am-pe said.
Ernest Snyder, 53, of nearby of 21 candidates.
continned to operate despite the
His first tril) tl) the United Annn Roosevelt Boettigcr.
._iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Wilmot argued with his wite,
Mrs. Boettiger, the do ughter of tt
archblsho))'s ban, said in behalf StOltes wa~ in 192'0. III 10:19 h"
~elle: 52, over her plans for a
ot ~lIss Coulombe and Sennott visited lhr cOlin try [or thc sec- the lnt Presld nt Roosevelt, was
jjivj)rce'. He shot and wounded
that public renucialion "is ond time nt till" invil.<lfion of divOrcf.'d in 1933 from her first
be' :' il\ , the head in the bedroom
cornpletf'ly and utterly unac- Presidenl Bull!'r I.f Columbia un i- husband, Curtis Dall.
of ,thel~ s~n's home, and she stagThe complaint charged Mrs.
versity and lCl'lured in 40 uniceptable."
gered nto the living room.
This condition," He said, "is versities under lhe auspiccs of tile Boelliger, who served as co-pub'l'I!e d aug h t e r-in-Iaw, Mrs.
Iish!'I' with her husband hcre arid
bant'lmount to u deni al of the Carn!'gic endowment fund.
Francis Snyder, seized a broom
lIe repr srnleci IIungnry as its in Seattle, with mental crueHy.
Catholic fa ith and loyalty to the
Men should listen to soap operas to find out why wives do lIoly Flather (Pope P ius XII )." first (1 legllte to Ihe Lragu(' of NaBoeltigcr, in his complaint,
.. ~~ tried vainly to 'prevent SnyFor Your
der"ttbm firing again. But during the things they do, Prof. FOl'est Whan, d ir~ctor of market ana·
Miss Coulombe nnd Sennott said lions in 1032. LTe was rorccd to eharged his wife "repeatedJy and
~, struggle, a second shot struck lysis at the University of Wichita and visiting summer lectmer 111f>y would not be mal'l'ied out- If"nvc his cOlll'l t ry in 1941 becouse conti nually by statement and actions" humiliated him "maki n ~
bit wife, killing her instantly.
side the ch urch.
of his oppositinn to the Nazis.
in speech at SUI, told the Kiwanis f ilth yesterday.
it
impossible to live congenially
The daughter-in-law fled from
Undpr lhe ~l.I(lnsl)rs hi]l of the
Tbis is only one of many facts
.
tbe1llouse with her tw!() children.
American govrrnmrnt, Eckhardt together."
The Boettigers, who came to
Out!iM, she heard Snyder fire a lear'n ed from surveys conducted Research at Wichita, he explainYou'll be wearing your sports
st~rlp(l ~ world movf"mf"nt for the
by the Foundation for In~ustrial ed,
, third · shot into his own head,
reslorntiIJn of [lu ngnri:ln indepl'l1- Phcen ix in 1945 Crom Seattle to
shirts a lot thia swnmer - at
Whan ' spoke on "Measuring
dpn("p IIpon his .1rl'iv;l1 in this launch the Arizona Timer, have
classes. at sports, at the RO".
one
so
n
of
their
own,
.Tohn
Jr.,
counlry in 1911 , Lampe said.
Middle We ~tern Attitudes," deKeep them in good condltion for
however, Mrs. Boettiger's two
scribing Interviews, polling and
best service.
children by her marri age to Dall,
Charles G r 0 1 m II s, Coralville
a New York broker, teok their
testing projects conducted by the
falmer who was awarded $28,400
Expert Ll(Jtwdry & Dry Cleaning Set'vice
Check the Fin; Print + step-falher's surnam e when their
foundation. In addition to radio in damages by a United State ~
mo~her manied the second timl'.
Free Pickup & Delivery
In the Contract, Girls
listening they include newspaper commission at a comdemnation
,readership and business and edu- h nring held in Iowa City and • - -- +
F.UM1NATE QUOTAS
cational surveys.
Davenport last week, wiil appeal
HOLLYWOOD lIP) - Tr yOIl like
PARIS (/P)- Europc's Marshall
Surveys usually employ about 50 the vel'diet to a federal court, to see arlre~ ' C's in baUling s uits, pIon notions pledged yesterday to
•
interviewers, but one required 800, William R. Hart, United States or other l('ggy, chC'sty Jl(Jsrs, give toke progressive s teps toward
"
he said. They have been conducted attorney I..;r the sourtherh dis- Univer~al-rlltC'rll:ttiol1~1 ~tur1io lo- elim in ~ting trade quotas among
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING
in 14 ~tates from New York to trict of Iowa , said yesterday.
doy's gold star. It's un your Ridl'. themselves-a pet project of Am313 So. Dubuque
Phone 4171
the Rocknes.
Grolmus is the owner of 266.3
1~e studio
young
' i~ca~n~e~c~o~no~m~ic~a~d:m
n:~:~:a~~:r~s~
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The foundation formulates ques- acres of land north of Iowa City actl'PS~e5
- hns
nnly~und
loti thai
willing
10 :l~
- - - - - - :i:
- - - - --- - - tions and plans the study, Whan Which was condemned by the go for "eh rsecake" all, as it's
said. Questions llange from "What army engineers for use in the called, whrn they're seeking rnme
do you think of egg prices in C<. ralviile fl ood control project.
- oftC'n r1f'cide it's bf'n('nlh Ihei\'
Wichita?" to "Have soap operaS
Grolmus declined to sell his dignity whpn thpy hit Ihe highl'l'helped you solve martial prob- land for the price of fred by the s'11nricd brnrkels. So, t,he studiu
lems?"
government, and asked (or a hpar- nnnOllnrpd yrsIC'I'dny, it's writing
ing. The amount awarded by the Ihe "che('s{'cake c1au~e" Into its
WA1ITS AUSTRIAN OIL
commission j.s the sa me as thal new t"<:llltr:lcb.
In brirf, the ('etion l'{'a(l~ th3t
LONDON (,IP)-Russia disclosed in the apprai sal report mnde by
any gal with physical charms
yesterday tha t [he wants the right the army engineers, IIart said.
Six other properties needed fu r suitable lor dis play "shall fur thr.
to explore for oil in a bout 3,000
square miles of Austria, as part the dam site and reservoir have first five ypors ot hpJ' contract
I
of her price for ending military been acquired without court ac- display ~aid charms in publiCity
occupation of tha t country.
pictures as well as on the screen,"

Helen Wolfe Named Dairy Queen
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Farmer fo Appeal

treat fOIl
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John Boettiger Files
Divorce Proceedings
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"A R RO W
S H I RT'
SALE

i

I

NEW PROCESS

EARN GOOD WAGES

DETASSELING

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY
GROUP ONE

ArroYf IPattern ~ Dress Shirts And '
Sport SMrts

PIONEER
HYBRID SEED FIELDS

Bequlcu $3.65

ES

1

95
NOW,

I'" •

.

..

Work Starts About 'July ' 12 or 18
Lasts 2 Weeks

'

"There's something special

GROUP TWO
1,
I

about Chesterfields.

,'. Arrow PaHern Dress Shirts And
Sport Shirts

~.80

ReQUl~

, l>

$3.95 to $5.95

They're Milder, much· Milder
•.. that's why it's My cigarette."

..

~

;p~"!,~
"It.

,

45
Now2

.

MEN and WOMEN, 15 years or over are wanted'

CONNECTICUT YANKEE"

A PAR"MOUNY PROD UCTIO N
COLOR BY TE C I;NI CO l OR

•

Must be physically able to do outdoor work.
TRANSPORTATION will be provided to pleint
• I
where the number of detasslers iustify it.

(No White Shirts Included If! This Sale)

-ARROW TIES

I

"

'fteqular $1.00 cmd $1.50

. NOW

Contact the IOWQ StQte Employment regardle.. if
you have registered Qt your school.

APPLY NOW in person at Community Bldg., Iowa

Beqular $2.00 and $2.50

NOW

City July 5th through 7th, 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., or
write or phone
.....
~

J

PIONEER HI-BRED CORN CO.
Downey, Iowa

Summer School

The 1)aio/Iowa"

Austria on Way to
By BERTHOLD GASTER
The Austria at summer 1949,
is a country well on its way back
to recovery.
Production figures. especia lly 111
cnal. oi l and electric power, have
reached levels surpassing tl)ose 01
the las.t pre-Hitler year - 1007 .
A spokesman for the Aus1rian
Consulate Gcneral in New York ,
who just l'ecently returned lrom
a tour of the little counh'y, has
given optimistic reports on the
co untry whose agricultural production is now going far toward
meeUng its own needs.
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Took care of Duke over lhe
long week-end. Duke is a cocker
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Spaniel, and he is a very smart
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editorialsC;;OP Campaign: A ~Iouded Crystal The J952 presidential chase In the Repuiblican party has already shown signs at being a pretty lively tussle.
At t his point it looks as though Sen. Robert Taft (R-Ohio)
and Rarold Stassen are favored in the COD test- but there are
still a lot of "Irs" to be conquered before either will be considered serlously.
Taft. riding the crest of a personal triumph over President
Truman's pre-election labor promises. is concerned mainly with
retaiDing his senate seat in the Ohio election next year.
If Taft Is able to whip labor in his home state. he will
delinitely be oS. maj or contender. However. if the Ohio labor forces
caD muster enough strength to defeat the 60-fear-old senator.
Tatt will be removed from the presidential picture.
The labor orranlg1.IOOl have declared war ern Tan and
Ute other pro-manaremeDt lerllllatora who Pllllhed the TaltBarile,. law UJroqh the llenale I..t week over admInl.tratlon
aud abOr oppOsltloD.
The Ohio election next year, then. has aU the earmarks of a
real fight. Taft plans to slu mp Ohio as soon as the session of
congress adJourns. Labor, meanwhile. is just 86 ready to fight
TaU's return to the senaJ.e.
II Taft is returned to the senate he wllJ jump to the front
among candida tes for the presidency. It will be his thi rd crack at
the nomination. In 1940, he was beaten out by Wendell Willkie.
~ast year Thomas Dewey got the 'flod over Taft.
Dewey, t..nee-defeated for the presfdenc,. Ia not expeeled
to tou hitJ much-batlered hat Into the rl", In 19S!.
Harold Stassen. however, looms as a de/inlte coDtender in the
eJecUcn. The 43-year-old unlversity president ' has already 'begun
to lay the groundwork tor his bid in 1952.
He stands out as the candidate of the younger generation of
Republicans.
Re p. Hugh Scott (R-Penn.) is a man tbat StasseD lieutenants
Are ou t to remove from the !'op level of the Republican party.
The first move was made last week when 'l'homas E. Coleman,
Wisconsin fi nance chairman. resigned from the GOP strategy
committee.
StaMen f01"ile1 are trylDI to run a Stueen prolere Into
that job.
With this undercover activity going full blast, some 36 months
before the Republican national convention. some observers have
remarked that the GOP would do well to uDite in 1950. before
It splits in 1952.
They favor clearing the hurdles as they present themselves
instea!l of trying to play Mandrake. Probably the crystal ball is
8 little clouded on many issues that the Republican party will
h ave to meet in tbe next three years.

Doctrine of Contradictions
GeD. Douglas MacArthur in his sta tesmanlike prose has just
Issued a sweeping condemnation of communism and Issued a question ot its right to legal sanction. Japanese Communist riotIngs
In Tokyo occasloDed the outburst.
When MacArthur condemned communi5m, most persons iD
this COUDtry joined ·him. N~t so when he questioDed its right to
lega) sa nctioD .
Let's borrow MacArthur's exact words ana examine them:
"Tbat It should continue to advanee Ita keaeberous purposes behind the shield of those ver1 freed~ which, to succeed, It must dest.r01. I. one 01 lhe .... adoxe. of lhe ....e. aud
pose. the question as to wheUJer aacft a movement .bOuld
lOa,er /Je accorded the vaNdU" 'he sueUon and the protection of lIIe Ia-w." tbe reneral declared.
When MacArthur calls eommunism's protection under the laws
Qt our democracy ". . . one of the paradoxes of the age • . ....
he has a good point.
, 'But when he poses his own question whether this country
Ihould Dot deny to communism the right to exist, then it Is GeD.
;Douglas MKArthur speaking his own and not the fe e II D g s of
the average citizeDs.

•

• •

Were we as a people to deny to eommunllm the rtlht to It!
xistence as doctrine which seeks to use our taws to flild expreslon , then we should be doing, In e{tect, jug{ what we have ' so
roundly condemned other natioDs for doing.
We should be denyiDg to a ~roup the right to expose itself
~ the pure white light c! scrutiny where the ptibllc mlJY choose
what it plealres of this dodth\e' of contradtctrons.
iFor 'hat Is Just what commuaiam _ _ doe&rlne cf coDtradleUou. UIlIlIr the ~Uon of our aM &0 .....pound I.. vie,...
c........... seeks $0 reM.ve a.o.t pretecMoDl WIle.
pttaeIleI
world revolatlon and IOClal ownenblp.
Communism seeks to rem ove the guldlng force which bas made
our Dation great; it seeks to rerftQ.e the capitalistic notion and frll'e
,nterprlse tram aD econc.my which has perpetuated Itself on tile
idea that every mother's SOD of us could grow up to be the Pr8li1ident of the United States.

't

•

•

•

The doctrine of communism has had plenty of chance in recent years to convert the people at tbls natioD, but little progress
lias been made. Ita prime opporiunity wn in the ctepteasion 6f
~he thirties.
Why then deDY legal sallctlon at a time wbel'\ eonunuhism has
~e least chance it has had since 1928-3'21 Our people may fear
fOmmUDlsm. but they have little DOUOD 1)1 espousing it and makiDg
~t 8S much a part of their 11ve1 .1 th'ey have caiHttlflm and
democracy.

~at' OH to Hoover Commission
'"
The now-defunct Hoover commission came In for a bit of praise
the other day from Rep. Earl Wilson (R-IDd.)
W)i80n ,.tted the COIIImtaion on the baelr for pr.actlcill1 wbat
It p~ched In Its report on thd ovethalt'l of American bureaucraCy.
when the commllal~n aot Its job done. W~1l te'ported, it just
closed 10b and went !wme without trying fo pIlrpetuate itself at
the taxp.ayers' expense.
'
The eommillSlon must be just about unique in the history of
this natlolL Let·s bave more qf the same efllciency in governmeDt

,~urea~.
,

•

•

•

was sUJI yonnr and JUllt learnInr how to ny. It nuttered alonr
aboul six fed above Ule rrollDd
wlUJ Duke rlrM on U.s trail taking a Jump al Il every now and
then.
Round and rOUnO they went
with people jumping out of their
way and cheering for the bird.
Then the bird's mother and father
decided to get in the act. They
flew along behind the dog and
tried to divert his attention, but
his atteDtion was not to t.e diverted.

• • •

A(ter this Incident, he, of
c6urse. didD't exactly go into [its
SomehQw or other t·he chase
of ecstasy when he saw me. I at- worked its way toward the trailer
temJlte~ to relieve him of the sack
and then in the Iront door. I
bUt this didn't go over very well heard the bird go by my ear and
felt the dog going through rfly
legs. I decided that this was a
good place to end it.
Before be knew whal hit him.
Duke was corraled and tied to
the door of the trailer. He didn't
like that and threw several
either. He gave me a very con- threateDlnr ,rowls In my directemptuous look and indicated that tion.
MeaD time the bird was busy tryI was to lead the way.
We arlved home and. after ing to find its way out of the
looklnr the place over. he de- trailer. I decided to help it a nd
cided lhal he could tolerate It
for a few days. He found what
he coDllldered a safe plaee for
the sack of lood aDd carefully
deposited It there. I ~ould lell
l"9_~"Tl
by the way he did Il that he
dldn·t expeet any fooling around
wilh It by me or anyone else.
ThiDgs went along well enough again I met with ingratitude. By
until he decided that he would this time the bird's parents had
like to be a bird dog. Being a found their offspri ng and were
clever dog, he realized that lo be perched outside screamiDg at me.
a bird dog he would first have to
find some birds. This he did very
All this goes to prove that. it
qui ckly.
doesn't pay to lry to act as mediator in any squabble. No one apHe found a nest in some tall preciates it.
grass and, as luck would have it,
Well, I finally got the bird out
there were birds in it. The bird ~ and the th ree of them flew off
resented the intrusion but. think- without a word of thanks. Duke
ing it foolish to stay and fight, was still feeling very hurl and
they immediately vacated. Then would have nothing to do with
it started.
me. In Cact he just ignored me for
Seems that ODe of the birds the rest of his stay.

~
•

•

•

• •

•

•
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'Rose' Treason Trial Begins
SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - For
I'line months a slim, slant-eyed girl
called Tokyo Rose has waited in
jail here to find out whether the
country of her birth will brand
her traitor, or set her Cree as the
helpless pawn of circumstances.
Iva Ikuko Togurl O'Aquino (hcr
real n ame) is charged with treason. punishable by death. The
lightest sentence she could get,
if convicted. is live years iD prison 'and a $10,000 fine.
Her trial started yesterday before Federal Judge Michael J .
Roche. It is expected to last six to
eight weeks.
To many thousands of servicemen In the Pacific her voice was
a familiar one, coming over the
air on the "zero hour" program
from Radio Tokyo.

I

McBride

Views California

Job Prospects

By BILL McBRIDE
PASADENA.
CAL I F.
The Chamber of Commerce fellow who dubbed California "The
Land of Sunshine" failed 10 mention that it is also the land of
hot rods. super markd mortuaries
and two-legged fruitcakes.
I am convinced the stale has
more crackpots per square acre
than any other locality in the
counlry, and furthermore, I am
prepared to swear on a stack of
Kinsey reports that each of the
af()remeniioned c.p.'s spends a1l
his waking hours driving an automobile in downlowD trallic.
This is indeed a strange place
. . .take. for example. the garbage
situation . No one is allowed to
wrap his garbage 1n paper here.
The reaOOl1 fOr this regulation is
that all the garbage is collected
and shipped to Utah wherc it is
fed to hogs
On the other hand, nearly all
the plushy. supercharged markets in thls area a d v e r tis e
"Iowa Corn Fed Pork" in their
meat departments. On the basis
of fair trade relations and exchangc, Ihls simply does not
ring true. and !)ne never knows
when the moldy chop suey he
thr()W8 Ollt today may eome
baclt in th e shape of a pork
roast tomor row·
In the city of Glendale a citizen may kel' 1) chickens in his
backyard if he so desires. Th is is
commendable, since chirkens not
only make excellent pets, but some
persons consider those pimply
fowls edible.

"Hello, boneheads. this is Orphan Anne. your favorite enemy
- "
Much of it was entcrtaining
.stuff. with a lol of music. Uncle
Sam's weary, bored fighters Iistcned. Even Adm . Chester Nimitz
got a grim smile when 'he learned
she had Ibeamed at sweating seabees hewing an airfield out of
s<l llth Pa cific island jungle:
"Lock out boys, your strip is
showi ng! "
But it·s 110 joke now. The go vcrnmeDt- in lhe persons of Special Wa shingt.on Prosecutors Tom
DeWolfe and John B. Rogan , aided by FBI investigators-aims to
prove that Mrs. 0 ' Aquino betrayHowever. lhere is a gimmick to
ed the stars and stripes that flew
protectingly above the little Los this scemingly rural practice. A
Angeles home where she was born. city ordinaDce says you may keep
chickens in your \)ackyard only

'Off Again, On Again-'

•

as long as there are no roosters
involved. Even the Humane society
seems to condone this discriminatory practice, and the result is
a bunch of preily frustrated heDS,
as you can easily see.
Speaking of fl'Ustrated birds;
there is a. m ackinr bird outside my window right · now
which has completely lost Its
wits. He gig g I e s, scrcams,
whistles. flaps and in general
makes Quite an nulsa.nee 01
himself. He can·t kcep it up
much longer. though, beca.use
he has been at It night and
day since I arrived, and one of
us has to break sooner or later •
I think I kDow what's ealing
him. He's angry about tbe same
thing which has set one of the
n eighbors oft into the bl\rrelbottomed ~an tods. The neighbor is
mad at the airline companies.
and if what he says is true, the
poor man has cvery right in the
world to Ibe bitter. He says the
H lrlincl's empty their toilets over
his house everyday.

• • •
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Auslria' is hoping 101' a
of the prewar tourist trade It
bring in much-needed dollars. II
III a< shortage of dollar credits tbII
is keCl)ing reconstruction from 110
suming a faster pace than It hit
taken up to this point.
•••

TOIC

Th e general economic si tuatiOll,
which is strikingly different ftOlll
Germany's uncertain economic
set-up, has can lribu led to I
strengthen ing of the politi cal par.
ty coalition in pow cr.
The alli ance between t he con.
servative Peoplc's p ar ty and the
Socialists represen ting about
95 percent of thc vole in the 1941
elections - has ruled the countr,
for tile past four years. I
The smaU Communist foUo,,·
In, shoaJd dwindle after the
Russla.n army leaves and tak'es
wlt.h It tbe Inevitable p,essure
lhalo an oceupylng military force
can exert.
An explosive issue coming to
the foregro un d at this time is tb,
four-power regula lion which baa
kept a four~h party from becoming
a legal force.
New underground groups have
sprung up. They voice opinions
ranging from naziism to left-wing
non - Communist socialism. In.
cluded in these groups are former
Nazi party members and relurnin,
prisoners-or- war who are dissatisfied with tbc exis ting parties.
It will be interesti ng to ~bserve
iD the comi ng October elections
just how these groups, as well as
the new voters who have come
of age since 1945, will vo te.
Authoritative sources belleva
that the distributiQn will be eve~
so as not to have an appreciable
effect on the balance iD the 194953 governm€nt.

Sada nori
way of Je
outskirts

police s;

peeted in

With the u.ped-'or puMnl' ,01
the oecUpaUOD alter the 10.-awaUeli a&atie trcab ill iJaued,
Aasirla. wiD be able lie pat Us
economic ho_ In f.1I order·
The only restrictions will be
the concessions the Sovi e·t Union
has been able to get, specifically
in oil products Clnd the Danube
shipping trade.
Austria's coal productiQn now
stands at 15 percent a.bQve the
1937 figur,e. This will enable the
Austrians to be more IndeJlend,ent
of the Ruhr valley coal.
The Increase In elecklc
power produdlon, which now
amounts to 10. percent over the
1937 flgure. baa riven AUIIlria.
the a.bllUy to pay In full fqr
Germany~8 Ruhr coal. p.eedtd to
sapplement dllmestlc prodllCtiona. It h.. a.lso led to an
extensive electrification prorram OD the nationa.l ra.lJwayS,
Before the war, Austria d epended heavily on agricultural
itnports ftom her eastern neighibors, such as Hunga ry and Romania. The Communist regimes
in those countries have p ushed
for heavier industrial production.
As a result, Austria can no longer
seU industrial products to 1hem.
Moreover, these countries' agricultural sur plus is now going to
To Air Discussion
to the Soviet Union, a nd not to
The SUI speech department·s
Austria . This is where the Marsh.1l1 plan has come in to fill the weekly round table discussion
gap.
will be broadcast on WSUI's For.
Vienna has again taken its pla<;e ensie Forum Hour program at 7
as a "Weltstadt" _ a true city p.m. today. Prof. A. C. Baird, of
of the WQrld. Its caJes again have the speech department said Yell·
good food to oUet, its shops sen tet-day.
goods at ever-fa lling prices, its
Eight advanced debate studenla
theatres and stale opera are again will discllSs the abandoning of
achieving prewar eminen c!e'.
The railroad statlllns that the electoral college. Graduate
were hit bea.vily by bOmblnr speech students di scussed tbis
durlnr the war are slowly be - topic on l ast Wednesday's proIng rebuilt. The damaged dome gram.
of St. Stephan's cathedral is In
Merrill T. Baker. G, Iowa City.
the final stages of restoration. will lead the discussion.
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WSUI PROGRAM CAt,fNDAR
8:00 a .m.
8: 15 a .m .
8:30 B.m .
9:00 a .m.
9:50 a .m .
lO :Cn a ,m .

Morning Chapel
News. Kaufman
Morning Serenade
Europe Since 1870
News. Danielson
Tune Dusters
The B ookshelf
ronvcrJ:aUrm Comer
N ew ... Hacket!
Melody Mart
Vo ice of the Army
Rhylhm namble.
New •. Dooley
.Religious New . Reporter
Mllslcal Chats
News. Magarreli
18th CO-nlury MUSic
Listen to Liebert
Excursions In ~ience

3:30 p.m . KSUI SIGN ON
3:30 p .m . Symphony 0 1 Melody
4 :00 p.m . South'!und Singing
1 :15 p .m. Memorable MUsiC
4::'1) p.m. Tea Time Melodies
, I
5:00 p.m. Children', lIour
5:15 .pl11 . Musica l Moods
5:30 p .m. Up To '1'h~ Minute. WI4mark & lIar t
6:00 p ,m . Din ne r Hour
7 :00 p .m. Uni versity Student Forum
7:30 p .m. KSU1 S IGN OFF
7 :30 p .m . Souvenicrs or Song
7:45 p.m. Com 00 C,. perl
8:00 p .m . MusiC Hour
9:00 p .m. Campu> Shop
9 :4 0 p.m . Sport Il1ghUghls
9:45 p .lll. News, Reno
10:00 p .m . SrGN OFF
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•

•
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j
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It just goes to show that you
can't have a brave Dew world
without some sort of C'Omplil=ations lO :3O • .m .
10:45 a,m.
setllng in.
l1 :oo a .m.
Since arriving here, I have been II :15 •. m.
:45 a.m.
mighty busy. One day we w ent to IIl2 :00
noon
the beach where I fished in the 12:30 p .m .
12:45
.m .
surf for sea perch and caught I :00 pp.m.
lhree sa nd crabs. We also took a 2:00 p .m.
2: 10 p .m .
lour through the ~rest Lawns 3:00
p.m.
mausoleum, and I ate enchillades 3:15 p.m.
can tortillas at the Farmer's 'marketo
One day last week. Jeanne
and I rode a bus out to UOLA
where we a.te lunch In ~he
Union and regretted It Immediately . . . not all thal garbage
gets to Utah.
Jeanne took in some of the
night life before I got here, and
VOL. XXV. NO. 241
a friend took her to the various WEDNE~ DAr . JULY 6. 11149
exprnsive clubs and Dame spots
BLOND
which we could not otherwise afford .
They topped off the evening by
CALENDAR
UNIVERSITY
stooping in at a club which is
patronized maiDly by young men
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Ilems are scbeduled In the PresideD"
who are backward (reverse is a
offices. Old Capitol.
better word) in their biological
outlook. This has b£en the subject
Sunday. July 10 ,
Thursday, July '7
of muc-h conversation since my
6:30 p.m. The UDiverslty
7:30 p.m. - Vespers, "Rt>Ii~ot
arrival, and the questions brought Club , pot luck supper, partoer and Labor," Professor Walter
about by thi s visit are becoming btidge, Iowa Union.
DllyJcin, West Approach, Old Capincreasingly difficult to answer.
8:00 p.m. - University play. itol.
•
"Angel Street," Univer sity. \heaTueedIlY, July U
Now abo ut this employment ter.
8:00 p .m. University pI.,
business .. . I h'ave beeD trying
Friday. July 8
"Parlor Story," Uni vrrsity theatef.
lo get acclimated before rushing
4:00 p.m. - Speech department
Wednesday. July 13
into anythiDg. In talking to a Summer Lecture Series, Kenneth
8:00 p.m. - University pIa,
newspapermaD tbe other day, I Scott Wood. Univoe rsity of Oregon, "Parlor Story," University theatet.
learned that job prospects in this Senate Ohamber. Old Capitol.
Thursda.y. July 14
area aren't bad at all. In point
8:00 'P.m.' Summer school
8:00 p.m. University pia;
of fact, the roan offered ine half lecture. "Christianity's Challenge
of his business at a price which tQ Communism," by Dr. T . Eck- "Parlor Stor~." University theater.
8:00 p.m. - Gradua te Colle.. HENRY
could be considered a steal.
hardt, West Approach, Old Capi- lecture by Rolland Harper of thi
1 finally turned the deal down. tQI.
University of Minnesota, Senal*
though. My voice isn't what it
8:00 p.m. - University play, Chamber, Old Capitol
used to be, and standing on thal
Friday. July 15
street corner in aU sorts at "Angel Street," University theater.
8:00 p.m. - Lecture, West Apweather could be the ruination of
Saturday, July ,
proach , Old capitol, George N.
a man's health.
10:00 a.m. - Speech department Schuster, Pr ident, Hunter ColSummer Lecture Series, Kenneth lege , New York.
State Departme"t Donie. Scott Wood, University of Oregon • 8:00 p.m. - University plJt
Chamber. Old Capitol.
"Parlor s.tory,'· Universi ty theater.
Czechoslovakian Vi.a. Senate
8:00 p.m. - University play,
Saturday, July 16
,
8:00 p.m . - Unlv£rsity plat
WASHINGTON (IP)
State "Angel Stre£t." University the"Parlor Story." University theater.'.
department officials said yester- ater.
day that Czechoslovakia has turn(For Information re,ardln, dates beyond this schedale.
ed down :'ecently several request$
see re.enallons In the offlee of the PreSident. Old Capitol.)
by Americans to visit the country.
Among those denied a Cezch
.
G E N E'R A L
NOT ICE 5 .
entry permit wa-s a newspaper
•
t
corresponden t
wh ose
identity GENERAL NOTlCM .hould be depOflte4 wUh the clb' editor of
they declined to disclose. The ex- Pall1 Iowan In the neWlJroom In Ealt Hall. Notices must be .1Ib-:
plana tion in each case was that mUted by 2 p.m. ~ da1 precedJl1I' first publlilatlon; they will NM
the visa application was denied be accepled by teleplioDe. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITfor "personal reasons."
TEN aud SIGNED b1 a respon.lblo person.
The depa r tment had no comIOWA LNnN WORKSHOP will FLIGHT A Zllth composltl
ment on a New York report that sponsor a discU&lion at "Modern squadron of the Air Reserve mae"
Henry J . Taylor, writer and radio Problems in Old Rome" ~nlUrsday, Wednesday. July 6, 7:30
commentator. hilS been denied a July 7, by B.S. Hoyt, In studIo E, room 124 of th e ROTC armorf,
visa .
\fSUI. bpen to the public.
Capt. Marion King wiil tiiscui*
The Czech Communist regime
tile fiscal budget ot the airtorct.
complained last year that the
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS overUnited States. while pressing for night canoe autin, to Lake MacAUGUST GRADUATES. Orden
free flow of news. delayed for Ihide will be hcld Saturday and for announcements for . Augutt
months before agreeing to RIIth- Sunday, July 9 and 10. Write graduation may be plAceci at Camol'lze a visit to this country by James O'Brien, BOO Quadrangle, pus Stores fl'om July 5 until noOD
for .information and reaervaUolU. July 9.
a C~ech news correspondent ··
~
I
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~~ Japanese Fear Rail' (hief's

BOOM AND BOARD ·

ese Communist party.

By GENE AHERJ

\NHEN \'QU WENi

o..rr BEFORE

WISH IT WAS
A oo..LAR, SO
I .....oULDN'T
GET BUZZY·HEAD
TI·uNKIN' HON TUH
MAKE CHANGE!

•

Classified Section
WANT AD RATES

· WEENEE-PO.' ,HEY'LL GLADLY
PAY 75 ¢. FOR.

• Autos

• ____________ •

TtlE GADGETI

For consecutLve Insertions
One Day .................... Ie per word
Three Da, . ........... _...100 per word
Six Day..................... l30 lIer word
One Month................ 3ge per word

41s¢

BECAUSECF
TIlE RECIPE-

:

Weekdays ...................... 4 p.m.
Saturdays ........................ Noon

LAFF _A _DAY

:
::
L._ _.......;
·-.:.·_ _;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
\

\ \

for

SOle - Used

(COnt,)

1941 Pontiac sedan. Heater, radio,
and five new lires. Phone 8-1700
or 5946.
1946 Dodge custom 4-door sedan,
completely equipped; 1941 Plymouth sedan; 1941 Ford sedan;
lQ40 Nash coupe; 1938 Chevrolet
sport sedan; 1937 Studebaker sedan. C<>ovenient terms. Ekwall
Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol

Rooms for Rent (COnt.)

\

-=~~~-.J

\

Brln, Advertisements to
Tbe Daily Iowan BWllnes!l Office Bendix sales and service. Jacksort.
Electric and Gift.
Basement, East Dati, or phone
ASHES and Rubblab haulln"
Phone 5623.

4191

• • A . WWIO
Clallill.. Ma.,are'

1949-

Portable sewing machines for rent
by month, $6. Singer Sewing
Center, 125 South Dubuque. Phone
2413.

Clean, wallwashing and painting
Dial 4448 or 9262.

Where Shall We GO

PAGE 8EVE!J

Wanled to Rent (cont.)
Doctor and univer ity InstructOJ'
wife and child ne~ unfurnished
3 or more room apartment. Phone
5772.
Garage, near Riverdale. Oontact
Dean Gilbert, 4H Riverdale.

Pleasa nt downstairs room lor MiScellaneous
SOle
101
married couple. References. 7554.
Rooms for girls. Phone 4897.
Frigidaire, $50; washing machlne.
$30; sewing machine, $55; tromCollege and Summit, single room. bone, $25. 417 F1nkbine park.
Dial 8-0357.
Elee t ric refrigerator, recondlA_...partm
__e_n_ta_fo_f_R_e_D_t_ _ _ _
92 tioned. $100. Call 4902.

tor

Basement apartment. Quiet peopie. Non drinkers. 815 North
Classified Display
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 1946 Chevrolet club coupe. Excel- Dodge.
Six Consecutlve days,
lent condition. 'Bargaln. Call Wantad - t«;l Rent
93
per day ....... _. 60c per col. incb 6403.
One Month
.. 50c per col. inch
Apartment, furnished or unfurn1938 Packard Good condition $445.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
graduate
Call 8-1485.
ished,
responsible
student, one child. Summer or perCheck your ad In the llrst I.. ue It For Sale: 1936 Chevrolet coupe, manent. Phone 3652.
appears. The Dally lowan can be r~
overhauled this summer. $200.
I
. ponllble for only one Incorrect InsertIon.
Phone 2090.
. Apartment, furnished Lor graduate
student and school teacher wife
General services
31 for Sept. 1. Phone 3106.
DeadUne.

INCR..EAS~

\

MacArthur Reviews Troops

1

10 SEI-L TH'::' CORING GADGET
FROv\ HOUSE 10 HOUSE. THE
PRICE FClR IT WAS ~ ... BUT
~ JUNIOR, ~EN THE •
HOUSEWIVES SEI: HOW TIlE
CoRER CAN QUiCKLY PREPARE
~IS CULIN.AAY D£UGHl; THE

TOKYO (WEDNE DAY) (UP)-'I'he decapitated body of
Sadanori Shimoyama, president of the slate·owned ational Railway of Japan , was found yesterday on the railroad tracks on the
outskirts of Tokyo, a vjctim of nicidc or murder on the property
be mana.ged.
ways. The order raised a storm of
protest.
ShlmlOyama.'s widow,
YI)shlko, 45, was quoted In the
as !IlI.yin,.,
Japanese p·reSll
"when I reeeived the news r
InstincUvely thought it mlcht
be Suicide."
A high official at MacArthur's
headquarters said a top-level
conference would be called later
today to decide policy in the
Shimoyama matter.
Yoshida's cabinet already is
oonsidering taking a firm hand
with expected rioting and has
under discussion a program calling for "shoot to kill" orders for
police altack€d by malcontents.
If the death is finally blamed on
the Communists-legally or otherwise-the affair may prove the excuse the government has been
waiting for to outlaw the Japan-

.... II
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~;I~ Death May Incite Uprisings
Pollee said murder was suspected in the mysterious death.
But they did not deny that Shimoyama may have taken. his own
life In despair over having to enforce an unpopular government
mass discharge of railway workers.
Ptliee (eared Ute incident may
,\pal the start 'Df a bloody up. rllIinI bJ CommunIsts accused
'IIJ Premier Shlgeru Yoshida of
pi"",,,, an A~ust revohltion.
Shimoyama disappeared yesterday - on the eve of government
dismissal notices to so~3 0,000 of
the country's 200,000 rail workers. He left fol," work in his aulornoblle but never showed up at
his oUice.
He had been threatened by
workers ever since the governmfnt, acting to carry out an economy drive set up by Gen. Douglas MacArthur, had announced an
"austerity" program lor the rail-
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CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and modela
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1939 Ford Tudor $525
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
lllal 8-1521

The best costs less.
BRUSHES. Call 2387.

Want

FUILER

to Buy
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Guaranteed repairs for all maket
Home and Auto radios. We pickup and deliver. Sutton Radio Service. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.

KEEP IN STEP DURING
SUMMER MONTHS
Get out last year's summer shOll
and bring them down to Roger'L
They'll put them In good sha»e
with new soles and heels. Let
Rogers put you in step with their
expert shoe repair.

ROGER'S RITEWAY
Across from the S\rand

MAHER BROS. 'l'RANSFER
For et!lclent furniture
Movilll
and
Baggage Transter
Dial - 11696 - DiaJ

They're all reading
the Want Ads!

Yes, these days, people are
checking the Want Ads for
Two Mile Inn, located in Home 011
good bargains in housing,
Co. building, 630 Iowa Ave.,
used furniture and clothing,
serves tasty food from sterilized
and for services.
aishes in air conditioned room.
_L08_t_an_d_F_o_UD_d______I_1 Ample parking space by the FlyDaily Iowan Want Ads are
TYPEWRITERS
selling cars, renting rooms,
ing Red Horse sign or dial 3365.
Stop in and sec the new
and finding apartments for
Los t: fraternity pIn enscrlbed Doc and Betty Mile
Royal Poriable.
people
like you.
"Dave Young" betwcen UniverWe repair all makes ot typesity Hall and 308 North Dubuque. I had a little bunny, His name was writers. Victor Adding Machine.
Whatever you want, use a
Jim. Got sixteen bunnies nowDial 2416.
Daily Iowan Want Ad. Costs
for lmmediale delivery.
Her were no him. No rabbit food
arc low. results good. Call
Autos for sale _ Used
21 at the ANNEX, but everylhlng else
WIKEL
4191 today.
- - - - - - - - - - - - necessary for a really good time.
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Daily Iowan Want Ads
38 1241,i Eo College
Phone 8-1051
1930 Buick 4 passenger coupe. Personal services
The People'. Marketplace
Good condition. Call Ext. 241)0.
Ironing in my home. Will pick-up
and deliver. Dial 8-1175.
1938 Packard goo d condition rlDB--:'tr-u-cti":'.:-O-D--------,8~)
You feel beUer, look better,
$445.00 Call s- 1485.
work
better, when your clothes
Ballroom dance lessons. M1mI
are COD-cleaned.
You de Wuriu. Dial 9485.
UNVEIL NEW PLANE
Fast, thorough cleaning makes
Tutoring in Mathematics and PhyFARMINGDALE, N.Y.
COD
cleaning tops In town. Call
sics. Phone 8-1697.
The airforce unveiled a new,
todayl
91
longer-range Thunderjet yester- Rooms for Rent
day and said it was "materially" 3 cool double rooms for boys opfaster than the old 600-mile-anposite Woolwortb's.115 S. OIiohour models.
ton, 3rd floor.
1011 A. ()~Dllnl

Good Cleaning Pays Off

tbis
pro-

City,
(~P

Wlropbolo)

MACARTHUR REVIEWS OCCUPATION TROOPS In Ja.pan durIng a Fourth of July parade in Tokyo. The supreme commander of
allied occupation forces in Japan saw more than 15,000 men of various occupation areas pass the reviewing stand.
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"I have the same trouble with

my camera,"

----------------------

COD Cleaners

POPEYE

CHIC YOUNG

no. B01ft' -
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Ex-(onvict
~dmits Beating
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Victims in California Attack Mystery

William D, Coder. director of
veteran's I.'rviee ut SUI, said yes- lauorutory glassware which Is
lerday a nllw regulation clarify- asiJy broken.
oder said the first three items
ing VA policy of puyine fOr veterans' suppl ies will help to are used in only very small quaneljmina te confusion of different tities, and breakage of laboratory
interpretations at VA policy by glassware up to a certain amount
various regionul veterans' ser- is included in a student's general
vice oIrices.
fee.
He explained the VA deterThe new VA reglllnlion defines
supplies which will be paid for mines what a reasonable amount
as those cOll sll med OJ' expended of breakage is, and the student
by the student or in structor wh ich pays for breakage above that
have to b rep laced at frequent amount.
intervals.
Coder said the recent tightening
Examples are nails, sandpaper, of VA policy in paying tor vetabrasive wheels and students' erans' supplies will hit hardest

"wo Fatally

EUR.EK.A, CALIF. tII'l - Henry
Brun GuJodbrandsen surrendered
last ni,ht and admitted to Humboldt county officers that he killed
two men in Jack London's idyllic Valley o f the Moon.
He denied however that he
raped Mm. Eva Paget, 27-who
accused him of that crime. His
.tatement said she "ofIered herIelt and I accepted ."
OalAraDcben flnt
Bum.enecl a Humboldt Times reporter to a bar and related his
atorr. Later, he made a detaUed
_$elDeni to Charles Cavarnaro,
aII.rlff'a deteeUve.
He ,ave no motive, but said he
"awoke feeling rapid pulsation
and pounding hearbeat. ] felt no
compassion at the time, but was
in somewhat of a stupor. [ (now)
feel the greatest revulsion at thiS
time, but can still speak objectively."
The victims were:
Lt. Peter J. FUnt, a mrrehant
marine officer and roommate of
Guldbrandsen, and Peter J . JenMn, owner of the isolated mountain cabin where the bludgeoned
bodies were found.
Critlcall,. InJured In a hospl.
tal II,. Mrs. Plret, Berkeley
T~ltlonlB1
who reported she
1VII lured $0 the cabIn by an
I c II • I I n * I nee she knew as
"Ban" .n pretense tbat Flint
hi. a bnken arm and needed
lid.
When they reac-hlle! the cabin,

Unified VA Supply.Spen~ing P·olicy Adopted

nev(\r see again. 'nil",
whe'l si c start d wanting a P1Ip.
lJY. A n~wspa per story of her Will
ilr light offers of scores or JleIt
CH ICAGO (IP) - ~lx -ycar-old She s('lllcd COl' U black coe~
stales such as Missouri wh r(! il Palsy .Ann Markll sky, II Illlil" :p~'lIil'l.
was much easier for the veteran bltnd girl who wtlnl('d a PllPPY,
________ _
to receive all kinds of supplies I died yes terda y in Illin ois R('search SocjgliJe Gets Approval
through the VA.
hospital.
ITer death , cau~ed by the, bra in For Lux mbourg Post
tumor that blinded IlI'r 1~ t D
WASIIlNG'],ON (IP) - Washillf.
cemberl wus Q crowning sorrow in ton':< 110. 1 p:,rly give r, Mrs. P!r~
HOLCOMB TO SPEAK
a series of tragedies tTll!t litiS Ill'- :vresla W:IS :iJ)J)roved by ,the aeu.
Prot. Richard' L. Holcomb of fallen her widowed molhel', A,III, ate nfter a lively row yeste~
33.
as All1rrit'lJll minister to the till)
SUI's bureau of public affairs ::md
Putsy 's father, CI:m:Dcc. 33, ~ C r'!,\d Duchy uf Luxembourg.
director of a recent police dfi- sleel compuny clerk, s hot :lnd
'l'hl' , 101\1' but em l>Jlatlc di~
cer's short course here, will speak killed himself Th"c. 14 jlJ grid cunw 11'0111 Senator Donnell (I.
on "Police Ifraining" before the over the belief his daughter Mo) who " houted that the apo
pointment of the wea lthy soeialll.
Iowa City Lions club at Reich's would die befol'P Christmas.
But Patsy rallied and physi- Widow marked a step backwl/j
Pine room this neon.
ciam predjcted fhe might livp hu l to the "spoils system."

she said, "Hank" sluued her
with a stone pestle, ripped ot!
most of her clothing and raped
her. 'I1he bodies of FUnt and Jensen - both nude - lay on beds
in the cabin, oovered with sheets.
Just outside, officers Jater found
the stone pestle, bloodstained and
matted with hair. They beHeved
it was the weapon used on all
three victims.
Their heads crushed by blows,
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It Starts This Morning
July 6th, at 9 o'clock.!
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from America s Finest

Phone 9686

10 South Clinton
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Iowa etho's Fashion Stan

A'ITACK VlCTlMS MIt. Eva Pare*, 21. (rll'ltt) Berkeley, Calif.,
reported to sherltf'B deputies that Ihe bad been summoned to a
mo~talD clbln nur here with "¥ ruse that a friend had
broken his arm. She IIld she was beaten and aUacked. InvesUratinr authoriiles found the bodies of Peter J. Flint, 31,
(leU) a lIeulenan' In lb. mere....' marine, and Peter J. Jensen, bludreonecl to death.

Blind Girl's Death
·c V.·Q,·I
Ends Trag.
.
.,

Flint and Jensen appeared to
have been killea while asleep in
the two-rOGm cabin, an exotically
decorated place with orien~al wall
hanging, screens and art.
Mrs. Paget, naked except for a
t-shirt, staggered down a mountain road until she met some picnickers , to whom she hysterically
told her story.
She said "Hank" had fled in
an automobile.

In

I

Makers
This S ensationa!

Shop in
Air
Conditioned
Comfort

Iowa City's Fashion Store

THIS MORNING, 9 a.m.

at
1. 80. Clinton

Phone 9686

Staffs Our JULY CLEARANCE

Sportswear
In the middle of summer when sporta·
wear for vacation is a must ... we have
reduced a great number of items thaI you
need. You can have more fun on your
vacation with the money you'll save on
sportswear at Towner's.

B,LOUSES

,

.

PARIS

RED

COTTONS
SUMMER SHEERS

.$1. 88 $2,88 $3.88

SKIRTS

ALL SU
SUITS

CO'ITONS
DENIMS
SPRING WOOL

3. 88 $4. 88 $ 5 .88
'·.T' SHIRTS. $1 88
Cotton Slacks .. S3 88

We have gone straight through our stocks and alashed

S

prices ... Every Spring Clnd Su:mmer coa.t, dress, auit and
hat is sale priced . . . We want to clear out all summer
and spring fashions and clear them quickly . . .
r

~ere

ia

a real opportunity for you to make substantial savinga
on these outstanding values in really good summer apparel. Be at Towner's early this morning for these un'
usual and exciting bargains!
700 dresses to choose from -

&p.dal Group

Blue Jeans
Glrla 7·14

88

styles -

Doors Open
9 a.m.

}

I

all occasIon crepe. lD

dill

styles for all in half sizes, women's sizes, mluee' ..

TO $10.95 VALUES

TO $17.95 VALUES

TO $25.00 VALUES

TO $35.00 VALUES

$4 88 '

SUMME"RMilliNERY
•

.wWad

and lunior sizee. Choose from our ENTJRt SUMMER STOCK.

CLEAR A'NCEo f a1:1
....

cool printed bemborqs and sheers -

and llqht shades -

Today '

Ladle8 24-30

summer cottons in tailored and

.

Our Julf -Cieara~ce is the greateet millinery

.ale of the yedr. Price toga are slashed to but
a fraetroa of the coet. Here you'll find straws
in a:ti oC the l~_t styles, in time to wear most
of the s~r. Cdme early for the style you
Wallt, at qrecrtMt, lClVinqa for you.

..

SUMMER SUITS '/2' PRICf
TO PPER S. . .$14 88 $1181
Summer Formals s13 88 s1688 s1888
,,

JEWELRY CLEA~NCE ~.
$C,GHerpin., necklace., earring' ...........•......

•

I

BUY NOW AND
, f'S'A V EAT 'T 0 W N ER' S
,

